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ENTERING IN AT THE CELESTIAL GATE. 

BY W. B. TAPPAN. 

"No'Y just as the gates were opened to let in the men, I 
looked m after them, and behold the city shone like the snn; 
the streets ais? were paved with g(lld; and in them walked 
many men WIth crowns upon their heads, palms in their 
hands, and golden harps to sing praises with.I." "There 
were also.of th~m tha~ bad wings; and they answered one 
auother WIthout mterIUlssion saying 'Holy holy holy is the 
Lord' And after that, they'shut up the uates' ~hich when 
I bad seen, I wished myself among the~"-[Pilgrim:s Pro-
gress. ' 

Would I were with them! They are free 
From aU the cares they knew below 

And strangers to the strife that we ' 
Encounter in this vale of woo 

From storms of sorrow ancl of pain 
Foreverare they garnered in, 

Secure from sad defilement's stain 
The mildew and the blighltlf si~. 

Would I were with them! Theyembrac6 

Wh
Th<: loved ones, lost, long years before; 
at JOY to gaze upon the tace 

ThatnevershaU be absent more! 
There friends unite, who parted here 

At Death's cold river, 0 how sadly! ' 
Forgotten are the .iah and tear • 

Their hearts are l~ping-O how gladly! 

Would I were with them! They behold 
TMir Saviour, .glorions and,divine; . 

They t~uc~ th~ cups of shining gold, 
And m hIS kingdom drink new wine. 

How flash. like gems, their brilliant lyres 
Along the sparkling walls of heaven, 

When from the radiance·catching fires, 
The song of songs to Christ is given! 

Wonld I were with them! While without 
Are sighs and weeping, they, within, 

For every joy and gladness shout, 
And well they may, who 're free from.in! 

o this, indeed, is heaven above; 
This fills the bliss of every soul-

To grow in holiness and love, 
As age on age shall ceaseless roll. 

• 
DR. CHALMERS. 

. 
.whol.ly successful. Many to a considerable 

VlC:tUl~St:l!.reA,u,rij~I;'Atl m thIS !Danner, every lear. p.arty of white me~ rode up to 
i be preached and. beheyed SIght of ~hom tbe whole corigregllti~ln 

tlu:ortgij()ut Hi.ndd,stan, and ~uttees Will be un- ,agitated, aud were about to fly w(~0(1s: 
. 4,lf theIr ?wn accord, will she immediately advanced ,m"""."a 

b~(:aul!e they wlll then be con· and shouted .to them to come 
the cruelty, an~ the wicked- reached the gate they had galloped H.W"VC 

ceremomes. .Reader, converting and sanctifying influeh'~ll or lnelQ'OIY 
your prayers and your ~Oli- Spirit soon took possession of hb~" heart j I 

com~hshment of so gl~~lous after. several montbs probation sne Was' to 
[Macedoman. baptized, with seyeral others, in ,a 'ri~~r ~hat 

-t--""""'..:--- flo we? along a part, of the boundary of her hUle' 
. MAKE THINGS EASY. domam. The ceremony was performed at the \ 
I ' f .. appointed time, amidst a great concourse of, 

f 
0 I prtesctrlkPtlOns, new spf3ctators.. ,The missionary regained!, the cot- " 

o peop e 0 a e allY nos· tage b fj' h H d I 1 h ' 
i set afloat, to ' et thin s to e ore eI:. . er age save, w om sbe : ... , 
Ill' . h hg h gd llad so often pUnIshed for her steadfastness ~o " . 

In WIt one teat or ay, Chri t 1 fi: h" k ' ( , £Iy\diliferin~ from most of the counsels of our B ,was e ,at orne. to ma e,Bome uri-ange- I . 
tbis' point. But it pleased us much. he: ts f~r t.he. future servlces.ofth!l day. Scarcely" "\ 

worthy and excellent divine J obn ~ hthe I miSSIOnarY seated himself, when t~e tall., J 
, 'Wit ered form pf the old African discip e ap- ' 

some sixty years ago, wrote, thus: peared befo 'h' : th hI' d " 
can find my heart in frame and ' I re 1m as oug para yzo 1 her 

nr~i.VAr, th' I" eyes a ternately. fixed on' some' object out of 
60meevery I 1D'1 ese' 1Bh doors, and her' clasped :hands directed ecstatic-

lC;P e w. ~ may aye 1 k ally towards heaven i he spr~ng. fron: bis seat' 
<! t IS artlc fe, ~ay: not ~lan ulds to ascertain the cause, when he discovered rP. out 0 fintIqb;ty sUTh an ~ d among the, trees a taU, noble-looking figure 

t~fY a thlVlng ~o~ orta r?' I 7' h II- clothe~ i~ white, appr(Jaching the door. It was ., 
t h s fousanth' Imes, ley, an t ey her mIstress. In a moment they ·were"in eacq' 

wanted 0 ear 0 some mg new. other' d b fl I' II . ·r heard of it I But had the t';] 't' . s a~'ms, an t e por was Itera y'spritikled .-
. y neu- 1 I With -their leal'S' " 0 . "'d h 'd 

ewtoil had, and found it a capital remedy for " ,'. ' my ml~seB, SIp .t. e age , 
And people farther back than he had ;ho eiVer t~k me hve.to see d,IB day 1. I . 

and instead of scofPrig at it, came out such a tinegsbUe\loilllreakhee 1md PdO?.r olWd nh~lgerh~ye JI?8 

Pljecisel~ h' I' "I ffi' d" 10 l' ea . lear mis-IS cone US Ion. s any a ICtEl '. tress 'now'n I . b" ' 
pray, is a presciption given to the world loved' I 0 G~ger. a mlstr;~sh ut a sIster be-

WIthOll~ a feo. near upon twenty centuries ago. and a~~~be~'e II t~glvtness t~ eltast con~1:J'_ 
people than we have time to tell of A Hi ~ e gory, 0 er c angela o. 
it, and it has done its work without ~ more a ectI,ng. scene was never witne~sed, u,nd.· 

never can be obliterated from the memory. 0 
the transforming efficacy of i'cdeaming' grac~ 

lJ€iVOlut prayei' makes the heart and conscience 
easy. These are the principal wheels. Ge~ 
these '!'I; .... 'r and keep them so, and the whole 
ma.chin~~rv will run smoothly andl plea~ant1~. 
The grow dreadfully rusty without 

and it is very hard to start them; and 
go at all, they are in danger of nr.,a"'-

are sure to go creaking pai~fully on 

and d)'ing love! the. , . 
, U Lion changed into a lamb, 

. ' The vulture to a dove." - r; , 

Th~ tyrant ~nd the slave, one in Ch~ist Jesus,' 
fal~mg on each o!her's nec~s and' weepi~g; ,tears 
of JOy! . Su!'e~y It was a spectacle that attracted 
the admIration of angels! [Phi11i'pico. ", 

• i 

prayer puts one at ease with God. It is AFFECTING INCIDENT. 
to his will. It is the way .of access 1 • 

We then get under the shadow of his A woman it the state of the 'greatest 'distress 
We come over to his side, and get har- rushed last- evening int6 the shop' of M: ,Reus.' 

mony s'oul with him. And then there is such set! an apothecary, rue de. JOlly. She carried 
peace an4 joy in the heart, that it 'takes 'a very a httle gu'] , of about t.en years of age coverell 
stiff of worldly adversity to t'rouble us with shr~ds of clothing blacken~d by ·flame •• 
much and when there is such a br~eze, we The shogkeeJl'er, seeing that the child was in a 
have to enter still farther into t~e secret horrible statel from burning; th~ skin being 
place the Most High, to the assUl'an~e of find- compietely'corr~ded, the flesh falling.in pieces 
ing consolation which the severest hurri. at the slightes~ toucli, and the bones themselves' 

life can neYer sweep' away. appearing to be calcined, hastened to render 1 

it should once more be said, ~hat prayer assistance, and whilst doing so he aildressed . I 
m~.~e'l!- one ea,sy in circumstances most liable of several questions to the mo~her without. how~ I' 

ot~ers to produce ,uneasiness. There is no- ever, being able to obtain ~ny repiy• ':All at 
so .effectually stirs the depths of the once he: was' suppr!sed' to hear t.he· chil4 ad~. 

rouses hateful passions, and makes the d~esl! hIm, s~e b!l~ng, on ~be very brink of 
hot, as the I,Inprovoked ill.treatment' of death. ,The lIttle girl stated that hel' mother 

Ot/,A'··... It is hard fbr a man to be easy when ba~ tol~ h~x: 'to warm her. father;s soup;, and 
SC()ttEHii .at, ridiculed, or actually injured by those whilst ~lghung a fire'for that pUl'po~e tho flames 

But we have an arrow for this mark. cau~t h~r d:ess a?d . spread all -oyer her per~ I 
for them that despitefully use and per- so~. :BEljlng In a dls~antpart of die hOlls'e, her I. 

selcut:e you." . cnes bro~ght no,asslatance; and sheJ rolled'"on 
,~";.,,~. is the oil cast upon the troubled wa- the floor lh theihope of extinguisbingtheBames·· 

flh'b I J .' · can not mge aild foam with this un 1 ~,e I eea.me ,sense ess. .n ~aklng: tbie 
qfprElSS111l'e upon them .. Prayer will bring statement, not a word of co plalDt escaped 

the infinitely benevblent God, that . . e lips of the child, and she bore the dressing 
one ashamed to be Seen having any he~ injuries, which must have cautled':her 

drapery about him as any of the, ma- acute pain, with extraordinal·y'fortitude·,i ." My. 
"1;"""'1' passions. Nearness, to 80 kind a"1being I ,,,,,lfr ... mother,': ·said s~e,. !' 'has grief, endllgh j . I 

will cause such passions to appear so cruel1y, and am. about to die: Wily. 
, that the soul will turn them out of d should I add to lier sorrow by cries whjch 
greatest haste possible. [Boston Rec. no~'sa:ve me i" _The heroic little crill-

was conveyed to tlie Hotel:pieu, '.w.beJr:e in 
hours she breathed bel' last. [GaligJiani. 
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ties througli, which he' was led. The second, 
(Tract No. 11, of. 16 pages,) is entitle'a," :ID,li. 
gious Liberty endangered'by Legislative Enact
men~" an _Ap~al to ,::.~he"Friends of .. -Egy.al 

~ .',: ,OUR AliNIVER~ARIES. I"""'!- ' and Religil)us Freedom,;' presented to 
The recent gathet!ng ofo~r ?en~min8tion at the General Conference ,at'Shil~h, N .,J.; in Sep. 

, -1-- b - tember last~':'It is designed _to show the evil 
:p~Ruyter, we t~us'i;wi1l o~g e renlembered " _, . ..'" ., tendency of the Sunday laws now in existence. 

" b1 those who partICipated m the occaSIOn. We Th th' d hI' . . 
h ' . rite much Dut if the Lord e ir pu IcatlOU 18 a book of 168 pages, 

. "ve .no~ tlln,~"to,:W' , , '" ., -, - - .-.' -- ' in defense of. lhe Sabb th '. b G . 
" walr'"not with us, we have entirely mist3:ken the . a , WrItten y eOIge 
: character of our feelingfl::~~d' exercises. Such Carlow, m reply to Mr. Ward's Treatise on the 
manifestations of Christian love such a diilposi. Fourth Commandment. A branch depository 

'to t' • ld' a h t th ~ l' 'of the other has been established at Alfred, N. Y., for the 
Ion 0 Yle _ e co, e lee mgs , f'" ., 8~ch a drawing tog~ther of h~arts of brethren p~rpose 0 furms~~ng :0 mdlVlduals w.ho may 

from the east, west, and middle portions of the ":lsh tracts for cIrCUlatIOn, a supply With less 

d 
. ti' ,.. h d . e to l'et all ml'nor d·f. difficulty. A large part of the Report was oc· 

enomma on, suc a eSlr I - .. . . " .' d ' " up in' u I'son t th cupled WIth encouragmg extracts from Journals, 
lerences go, ~n ,to come, n 0 e 1 &. ' 

eat work to which God has called us, we have etters, c., de~lgned to s.ho~ the great useful. 
gr. 'l, d "nes! of the Society's pubhcauons. 
DQt Witnessed fotJmany -a ay. Heaven grant ' . 
that such seasons may be often renewed. Could Ela. W. B. Gillett, moved t9,e adoption of'the 
our dear bl'ethren and, their wives, whom we Report, and its publication under the supervision 
have sent out to a heathen land, have witnessed of the Board of Directors. He thought that 
the interest which was elicted in behalf of the such a detail,of what had b~en done by the So
Missionary cause, and heard, as we did, the fer- ciety during the year could'not fail to interest 
vent s.upplications to God for it and for them, it and encourage every friend of the tract cause. 

, would have inspired them with new courag'e. Several other speakers followed, who alluded to 
We think we do not, mistake the spirit of our suggestions made in different parts of the Re-

, people, when we say that they will sustain the port, and all of whom seemed to regard the 
Foreign Mission to the utmost of their ability. facts which it presented as quite cheering. 
Yes, and Hoine Mission also; for we have no The subject of Sund~y Laws was brought up 
doubt that t~e late 'meeting has served to in connection with certain suggestions in the Re-

JJ-~ impulse to (Wery department of ~issionary port of th Board ofDirectol's. Several brethren 
: labor. Our Tract'Society; we trust, will also be engaged in it!! discussion, among whom were 

8ustained hereafter 'with, increased energy. S. Bailey, Wm. B. Maxson, James H Coch-
r tiue, our operatioDs in this line during the past ran, J am~s Bailey, Leman Andrus, Samuel Da
: ~~ have been very limited. We are ashamed vison, T. B. Brown, and David Dunn. The only 
1 80 ~eagre ~n account must g~ to the world. point of difference between the speakers seemed 
" . ut we are, not disheartened; another year will to be in relation to the policy of asking legal 
,ell{ a ve.ry din-erent story. W,e may " protection upon the Sabbath for ourselves, (as 
,expre~s ourselves more fully in regard to the the friends in ~he State ,of New York have done 
,action which our people should take in our Mis- for years 'past,) and of asking the entire abolition 
8~onary and Tract Societies. In the mean time of all Sunday laws. After a free and somewhat 
w:~:can not forbear saying, that those who were lengthy comparison of views upon the subject, 
'not present at our Anniversaries have lost mucn. the follo,ving resolution was passed :-
Many of our people seem not to understand Re.olved, That the laws of mogt of the States of the Union 
how there can be 'so much of a Boul.reviving whicb enjnin tbe observance of the first day of the week' 

and consequently subject the observers of the Sabbath U; 
, and edifying na~ure connected with these meet· numberlesi social annoyances and civil vexations are op
, i~g9; and they never will know, until they at: p~e.~ve, an~ in violatio~ of the spirit of onr NBti~nal Cou· 

d d 
' stitution, which ~aranties to every man the rights of con· 

ten an see for themselves. There is, however, science, and prohibits any preference oCone sect over another, 

• 

THE lIlISSIONARY ASSOCIATION, Brown, both of whom suslt~ined it by interesting "A PLBA FOR THE SABBATH IN 
The Am,~rican" Seventh-day Baptist Mission- arid appro, priate rem~rks S h' .., ' , UC 'IS the heading of an articI4!)roiI)~ 

ary AsSOCIation held its fifth Anniversary at ReBol'Ded, That the ~!~~~fr9r:; =- rotinds, from the Constantinople ,c:olrrei5p~Inderilt' 
DeR?yter,..2n _~ixth-4.I!Y, ~~t.::,J7!!1. -,-,The n!sio)lIlIBlitJ;U1~i~n,~toll~ right spirit in regru:~ to of the N,ewYork,Ol?server. The tolJlowiilll 
meetIng was opened by singing the 800th this work ought to be object with our minister· a.l..·aph f: • -h' -- , , . b tb ,~ th' 5' rom "1t sows 'the drift of the article 
Hymn from"" Christian 'Psalmody;," after wtlir.I~'1 mg. re 1'Iln, m _.BIr 'll Q, 

Th fi II .' ¥e!lolllti4~n~ , t"d d 1 uBt.rat. es. what ,.h,as- been repeatedly asserted,' 
the President, 'l'homas B. Brown, delivered a e 0 owmg., were presen e an, h 

d f1 b ·' f b t t at)t IS Impo"Slnhle to create-rs"ch "a senBe'" of 
short address expressive of his feelings re- passe a tel' rI~ different meID e s ' ", 

f h b d H P B d· k obliga.tion to kee, p the first day of the week as ' ,) , 
specting the present meeting., 0 teo y, among . . .ur IC , 

G d E J W B M restram even good men from hesecratl'ug " 'I't, , 
Mr. Brown said he knew not whether all had ur on vans, ames Di1il ley, m. . axson, a 

S I D
· d H Chen tempted. to d.o BO. Though 't,hey do not.", 

come to the meeting with such feelings as he amue aVlson, an . oe ran. h d f1 h Ile.olved, That the Western and Territories of our la,ckl~o'IVI€ld.a:e. It, sull they feel tuat the fourth'. 
a ; yet, as ai' as t ose feelings were not stamp- own country demand tbe urlBsionary efforts. of the commandment applies to' a different day, ,and ,: " 

ed with the impurity and selfishness of human wbole deiiomination. . ' h h h b 
R I d Tha ' . f fi ld 1 ~ W en .once t ey ~.ve. egun to take liburtie~ by,' -

n. ature, he could wish they might find a response e80 'De , t m VIew 0 e now open ,or . missionary labor, and which becomin" wiiIet' and changmg the day, It IS, easy to take liberties in 
m the hearts of all. Never had the denomina. wider, it becomes us to eml,lqyl every availabie means to d h' f b ' h d d' bl rega,r to t e manner 0 0 serving it. Here I'S' , 
tion been called to attend so important a meet- prepare laborers for the wen, un er Go 8 ess- ' ing, they are needed, many up to Bay," Here am I; the paragraph :- t ' 

ing. We had come, not for the purpose of de- send me." '-, ' 
liberating upon points which concerned only a Re8olved, That while we bow with submission to '" During the prese~t season, aniorig the great 

, the dispensations of Him who aU things well, 'we la· va~iety of fot;eigners that find their way to Pal-
narrow sphere Within the scope of our own per. ment the removal by death of Fl'3nklin W. Stillman, a e~t1ne, we '~a~e had some haIfa do~en compa-
sonal observation; but we had come to enter member of the Execntive a sincere friend of the DIes of ChrIstIan travelers. Some of, these are 

d 1· . missionary canse. fi h U' d S upon e IberatlOlls in which the whole heathen rom t e mte tates, and some from difFerent 
world were interested. Myriads of souls might, At an early stage of 'Committee denominations in ,Great Britain. Their Christ~ 

d fi 1 h !Ii was appointed to consi,ilej: ;'''r't~in chilnl~es 'the ian intercourse~ha8 ch-eered us, and' we have 
perda. venture, deeht e e ects of that day's pro· Constitution which had They been encouraged by their counsels and their 
cee lOgS. An w en I reflect that we can not prayers B t" 'h . recommended but one to' ~ 10 one respect, t elr example baa 
prosecute our work il}, a foreign land without [ailed ofbe.ing suo ch. as t.o promote the great" ob.. 

. d h the second article'of ()clUs'titllti(ln, " Socie- t fi h h commg un er t e notice of other"Ohristian sects Jec or Yi lC mlssl0na:les are la~oring. Ail of 
and perhaps coming into collision with them by' ties" churches, or aS~loc:ia~iil:ms, may oecome aux- them, wILh the exceptum perhaps' of a single 

f r iliary by contributing to funds, and shall be company, have traveled on the Sabbath., Some' 
reason 0 our pecu 18.rities, and consider what entitled to one vote for five dollars, but in were anxious to teach a steamer that was to sail 
a mighty bearing this may ultimately have upon on a ce.rtan dav; some found themselves on Sab-
h h 1 h 

no case shall one re~lres'entative be entitled to 'more' b h . ~ . t e woe c aracter of Christian missions, I at mornIng.m uncom.fortable quarters;, and 
look upon this day's proceedings as invested than one, vote." The Co!*nitl:ee recommended ~ould reac~ qUIeter lodgmgs, or perhaps a mil-. 
with an importance beyond what ever attached that the last part of this afl:lcle, (which we ,give 10nary statIOn, by traveling a part of the day" 

. 't I' ) h ld b t re- and some thought that they could have mOI'e re: 

., 
" . 

to any of our denominational actio, ns. The idea, m I a ICB, s ou e ou ~ . , h '1 d' commendation was tlrement o~ horseback than w.here they had ' " 
w en contemp ate In all its possible and prob. spent the.Dl.gh~. All thought themselves justi-', ' 
able bearings, is indeed overwhelming. May After a lengthy and llX(cel}OlngIY: interesting fied, and It IS not for !De to say that they were, " 
God be present with us, and by the unction of session, the Association: Ild)OU,rnE}d ; to meet at ~o~. Some of them are men of high standing 
his Holy Spirit, make us wise for th&present Piscataway, N. J., on 'fifth day of the week m jthe church" .from' Yi~om on any, occasion,' I 
undertaking. before the second in Septemb~r, 1848. should esteem It a prlVllege to take advice, and 

I and towards none of them would I consider 

Bro. James H. Cochran offered a short and Epnlnll",Yeal'.' myself worthy to take the 3:~titude of a reprover." 

fervent prayer. The Constitution was, then DAVID DUN I , ANOTHE~FAVORABLE "IND' IC.'TloN.-Under thl'lJ 
read, Deveral churches reported themselves N, MIIl,ket N . .1. "-
auxiliary, and letters from them were read Vice P1~e$'.d/J'l~t$, II head the Chri&t!an -Palladium' gives ~n ac~ount 
while a list f d 1 b . ' 1. SAMUEL DAVISON, MAXSON. of a. very interesting pamp' hlet 'which has been. 

o e egates was elDg made out. 2. ELI S. BAILEY, B. STILIlMAN, -, 
The Treasurer's Report was presented by 3. MAXSON GREEN, GEORGE GREENMAN. WI·I.tten a~d l'ublished in South Carolina, by a 

B 
native of that State. Whether the· author'is 

roo A. D. Titsworth. We learn from it, that A. D. "'T,",,"ITIO" Metou()hin, N h " h . . known 'as such where he resides, is more than 
t ero was in hand at the last Anniversary, June -' we causay., He,simplysignshimself"A South 
5, 1846, $1,234 44. There has been received GEORGE B TrT'"lH~ New York. C 1" " , 'B h ' 

~~:;~~',o:;~~tS aru mlan. ut w at is st,ill mor~ singular, 
since, from chu~Ghes and private individuals ecretary; h ' 
$ 

,'0 ,THOS., New ,York. t e pamphlet treats wholly of American Slavery, 
1,691 74, making in all the sum of $2,926 18. d . ~ an ,as a trite saying is, "handles it without 

This money, with the exception of $554 38, WALTERB.GILLETT, 't '" Th e . h CLARK GREENMAN, ml tens. e author shows, up two points in 
now III t e treasury, has been expended in h . Ii d EDWIN G. ",.,,<>11111 t e most cQnclusive manner. 1st. That slaver),' 
carrymg orwar the objects of the Society. has impeded the growth and wealth of the slave 

The Annual Report of the Executive Board PROGRESS OF Thler,,.;R much said, states. And 2d. That slave la]:lOris actually the 1 

was read by Bro. Thomas B. Brown. It COUl- and often great fears eJ¢~rEissEld by some people dearest and most .unprofitable labor employed. 

I, 

Ii decided imprpve~ent in this respect. Another A resolution was presented by Eld. Varnum 
year will probably show a greater improvement.' Hull, "that the present agitated state of the 
The slowness with which we recover from our Christian world requires us to be zealously en
long apathy; calls for the most decided activity gaged in the diffusion of our denominational 
on the partof.those who have begQ.nto be awake. sentiments through the medium of tracts and 
Never h!1d we greater responsibilities resting on other suitable publications." In advocating this 
us th~n we now have. Never, p,erhaps,' was resolution, Bro. Hull stated a great ·many facts 
there a crisis in the world's affahs, when God designed to show the actual state of the Christ
demande!d so much at our hands. ian world, particularly in relation to the Sab· 

menced by alluding to the embarrassments at the rapid spread of' , ; ,especially in On both these points ,he evinces deep and: 
h' I d d h B h u· d S thoro~gh rese~rch. .The ~u.m,erical facts he p~e- ' 

w IC I surrOUll e t e oard three years ago t e mte tates, so is their increase by sents In defellse of hiS posltlons; are overwhelm-, 
, , 

from the want of men and means. These em. immigration. Some fearing that Papal ing, and his arguments clear and conclusive. 
barrassments have passed away, or at least be- influence will preponderate in our I,Ie write~, not like'a fanatic, biit like a cool, de-' 

We give ~Illow the account of our meetings bath. He believed that the views heretofore 
at DeRuyter. entertained, were by many either serionsly 

come greatly diminished. During the year, elections, and finally all our institutions, hb~rate, and th?rough reasoner. Such a publi; 
Eld. V. Hull and Eld. Alexander Campbell as well as those of The-new and ?atJ~n, not commg.from the North, but origin at- ' h b mg m South Carolma, the ,most inveterate slave 

, .p AN~IVERSARY OF THE TRACT SOCIETY. 
doubted or held with very little tenacity. This 
renders it easy to. find l'eaders for tracts and 
other Sabbath publica\ions, which he thought 
it would be highly criminal to neglect to furnish. 
He was followed by Elds. N. V. Hull and Eli 
S. Bailey. The latter expressed the opinion 
that the world was in aanger of losing all reo 
spect for Sunday, and abandoning it entirely, as 
had'been done in France. Under such circum· 
stances, he deemed the instilling into the minds 

ave een employed for a time in collecting startling movements Puseyi'es, w4ich bave state of the whole fraterni~y, mil'st and will do 
funds and preaching upon the subject of mis. resulted in the many clergymen good. The genius oflibE\hy is not idle even in 
sions. Eld. A. A. F. Randolph has continued of the Established changing of the 8.outh. .' ! " ' 

The .A merican Sabbath Tract Society held 
, its fourth Anniversary at DeRuyter, Madison 
Co., N. Y., on fifth·day, Sept. 16, 1847. Eld. 
Nathan V. Hull, the President of"the Society 
took the chair, and gave out the 498th hymn 
.. Christian Psaimody," after singing which, 
'tbe throne of grace was addressed by EM. Wm. 
B. Max80n. 
, A questi6lJ arose soon after tbe opening of the 
meeting, in relation to the reception of the dele
gates of auXiliary 1J0cietie!l' By a rule of the 
~ecutive Board, au,xiliaries are required to re
port tbe'ms~lves to the Board, giving a list, of 
their otlic~rB, whereupon they may be received, 
and become entitled to the privilege of sending 
delega,tes. But for the present meeting several 
,delegates were a4mitted from auxiliary sf>cieties 

.. which had Dot complied with this rule. A hope 
was expressed, however, that there would not 
hereafter be an'y occasion for /Jetting the rule 
Jlaide. " 

The Tr~a8urer;8 Report was presented and 
read by Paul Stillman. From this it seems 
the receipts' have been somewhat smaller dur
ing .thepast yea! than heretofor~1 owing, proba-

" hly, In part. to, the extra' effort which has been 
macle to rai~e 'funds' foi the Foreign Mission. 
About five hundred dollars, however, has been 

, I 

, rl!ceived and expena~d since the; last report in 
,f,lan~ng forward tbe objects of the Society. 

, . 
,TIll! Annual' Report of ~he Board of Directors 

.w .. read by Eld. Samuel Davison. ,It com
menced by alluding to the fact thai the receipts 
of tbe Society' b!ld been small and the operations 
c~~quejId1 limited. It'was determh!ed at ~n 
early period to,~~ploy no agents, or tract dis· 
tributors,at'th~ expense of ~he Society, but to 
~&ke:t~e.A:!e?c~~ Seventh.a~y Bapti~ Mis-

to occupy the field in Crawford Co., Pa., where chapels and churches houses-the indif- \ " 
a precious revival has been enjoyed. Eld. Azor ference with which things are lookeil upon CO~LEGES ~F NEW YORK.-, Dr. Hale, :P~·esi. 
Estee has performed a missionary tour in Massa- by the dignitarie~ of hve awakened dent of Geneva Oollege, in hi~ late Baccalaure-
chusetts, where an opportunity was found to serious anxiety in . But in estimat- ate adq'l'ess, .states that acco .. d~ng to a report' of 
lecture to some extent upon the subject of the ing the true advance, Romanism we mus~ ,the Comptrol~er, made to; the', Senate I 'last" 
Sa.~bath. The missionaries desiO'nated to a for- look at it as a whole. that there have February" Umon College has received from, 

of the c'ommunity of true views in relation to the 
claims of the orig~nal and only heaven.appoint. 
ed Sabbath, a' wQrk of immense importance. 
The resolution was unanimously passed. 

The following re80~ution. was presented by 
Eld. James H. Cochran :-

RnoZtJed. That an increase of the number and variety of 
onr publications is greatly needed, and that the churche8 of 
our connection be requested to favor this object by generons 
donations to the treasury of the Society. 

Mr. Cochran advocated this' resolution in a 
very eal]est a9d effective manner. The public 
meetings upon 'the subject of the Sabbath, and 
most of the pulpits, he said, were closed against 
us. But the press cari be employed, and the 
public mind is accessible through the medium 
of tracts and other publications. There should 
be, therefore, such a variety of them supplied, 
that every case can be met. It was his opinion, 
that our publications prepare the way for many 
of the unconverted to become' consistent Sab-

, I 

bath.keepers whenever they are brought to the 
knowledge of the truth as ilis in Jesus. He was 
followed, in the advocacy of the resolution, by 
Eld;'Wm. B. Maxson, who insisted upon our 
a~ility to furnish the.pu~lications spoken of in 
the resolution. He also¥eferred to the difficulty 
of obtaining such publications years a~, a~d 
the duty of making ~he most of the advantages 
we now',enjoy. 

eign field have had a prosperou: voyage to the been many in England,' that the the State. $3:4,000, 'besides 5,500 aCl'~s of; 
land of their destination, where a wide field of Episcopal Church ~iI:rnilshEid its quota for land i ColumbIa College $44,756, 'be8ide~ the 
usefulness is open before them. Their passage Rome, and that there many others who turn, b~tanic garden in the city of New York, valued 
to China was obtained in a first class ship at towards her a kindly still that doe~ ~ot thIrty years ago at $74,000 ioand Hami1to~ Col-
$225 each. They were furnished with money prove that she is ~o universal conqu'est legb ~106,OOO. r n 1838 an Act was passed 
to the amount of $500, and the same amount with steady and Nor does the grantmg t.o the JJniversity of the City of New 

si~ce been remitted to them. The Report declaration that she " commenced a crusad~ York, and to Geneva College, each an annuity 
explams very fully and satisfactorily the reasons against the world," n1·i~;'D that she has or will of $6,000" all for five years _and "tmtil 'other-' 
for ch~nging t?e field of labor from Abyssinia conqQ.'er the world. is much for her to wise dire,cted by law," .which annuities 'bave ' 
to ChIna. It IS a lengthy and able production do yet before that is case. In regard to be~n paid until interrupted by the n~w ,C~stis 
and will soon be published' in a form for exten: their increase in this , it m/Ist be remem- tutlOn. , • j,.4;l " 
sive circulation. For this reason, as well as be- bered that the f th t t F C' S' - 'J. Ij' e we~ y REE HURCH OF COTLAND.-It is; said that 

cause we feel unable to do it justice, we shall millions of this , who are Protestants, not one of all ~he churches (772 in nuthber) ~on. 
not attempt to make a complete summary. must be very great. 'must also'be taken into nected with the Free Church of Sc~t1and" has 

Eld. Wm. B. Maxson moved the adoption account that here numbers ;have already failed to send up their c~ntributions to' the 
the Report, and its publication under the direc- forsaken the Romish In New York, a Boards of Missions and Education during ,the 
tion of the Executive Board. He spoke of the congregation has ; gathered, and an evan- last ,tear. The B,um received for these, objects, 
chan~e which had taken place in the appearance gelical church lor'me'a the Roman C~tho- a~ountsto $350,000. What a noble' llxample" 
of thmgs connected with the mission within two lics. So in V 'There art s;rong indi- thIS for other churches. Many of theD;! pressed' 
years past. In this change he thought he could cations of such a mClvemenl on B:)irt'ge'scale in with famine, and with heavy liabilities for local 
?ee the hand of God, and a pledge that his bless- Cincinnati. In "UUU.1U~ to this, there are thou· objects, yet, no~ one delinquent church. The 
mg would attend it. He was followed by Eld. sands of children becoming daily more whole amount of their benefactions for religio~s 
Nathan V. Hull and Geo. B. Utter. our customs~ imbibing purposes, since the ,disruption, 'only four years, 

The following l'esolution was presented by our education, and c~nStant:IJ breathing a free is more than siX millions of dollars. ~ 
Eld. W. B. Gillett:- air, which is fitting for better things. The 

Resolved, That we I'Cknowledge with devout gratitude Bible is finding its into Roman ~atholic ' BEQUESTS TO THE PiO:rESTANT EPISCOPAL 
the care of our heavenly Father over those wbom we .Ant ~ '1' d'l I '£1 C.HURcH.-In ,the summer of 1829' Freden'ck ont to6!re h th I - laml les an Sl ent y power ul cha'nges. 
fro BC. e gospe to the beathen, in 'preserving them K h . 'f " , m t~rils of the sea, and in encouragmg them after a Abroad, the case is brighter. In France, ' 0 ne,'a native 0 Germany, died in Philadel-' 
~~~ei bo voyagde to the country which is to be the' field of it is said that more twenty thousand haye phia, leaving in-Alis will specifications_of ~in"s . 
. ell'fah rs; an that we will not cease to inlplore the bleB8- b' lUg 0 t e Most High. renounced Popery embraced an evangelic~l to ,e p"aid to various frotestant Episcopa~' 

This J'esolution was spoken to by Elds. Gillett faith. The Germany, in :which one chur~hes and insthutions belonging to' that 
and V. Hull, who enumerated some of the 'cir- hundred and fifty left the Church· church, on: the'decease of bis ,widow. ~hieh 
cumstances in which God's protection was mani- Rome, is fresh in :: minds of ali. Light is event ha~ rece'ntly taken place, and, the: suml I' 

.\ 

. ~!onarY, j.(\~~oc~a~lon the pnncipal' medium 
J)rO~8h,whi~h ~Q d,istribute such tract~ as the 
: ~0ar!I ,ihought ,prudent to approp~ate to gratu
ito\ll; ,di'~but?-pn; Tracts to a considerable 

,.nioulit'bave accordingly been furnished to the 

The foregoing are the principal items of busi
ness transacted. The question of apppinting a 
general agent was referred to the Board, in 
whose judgment respecting such things the ut· 
most confidence was expressed. The next An-

fested, and the encouragement properly deriva- dawning in i ,Asia is awaking from a are now to be paid over ; ~ amounti98 in lall to ~ 
ble. therefrom. After the adoption of the reso- long slumber. ' such is the flattering $3.75,000.". ' , , ' , . ,;;A£J r ~.,~ , 

lutton, at the suggestion of James H. Cochran, prospect of not idly' fold our h,ands . • , ' ' 
h h 

B. ECOMING IMPOVERISHED.-,So'me people are 

Drl,uicin&i'i,eB /?f tbat Association. Besides this, 
i~ac,t.~.~ir.",8:been f~~ished for gratuitous diRtri
bution, ,w,~e~e,ver an opportunity has offered 

:,wh,ic<h p.iQ~i:I~d ~uch usefulness., The Board 

niversary waS appointed to be held at Piscata
way, N. J., on the sixth.day before the second 
Sabbath in September, 1848. 

pre,~ntea. ',to: the Society fo~' consideration, ihe 
quilition, w~~ther. it w?~ld be expedient to em
ploy a s\liiab!epeFB0J.18!' a, Gen,eral Agent, who 
ehop'ld devote,his,~h,ol~ eti~l'gie!lto the advance. 

, menl, of .thec?bj~ct8conte~plated in its 9rganiia-
: tiop. , :8ilice iJI~:la8,tAtIiliversary, the Board have 
':'l~~ ilnl1?l~a: iei .,t~f~otyPe.-a,nd :print three addi-
, ti0Ila\},u1?licatjoJis;; ,The'first, (Tract No. 10, 
,;};~;~~, :tP,' ~'n~'t\~~;~~ .T~e" r:t;ru~ S~bbAt~ Embrac
.)J.':t .Obaer a h' 'EId"S "1 D' "I '''~~'' ",:,;,_,,,".1', -':","_,>.'. !lID~O, .,aVJSon,. ,t 
~d~,~(~.~;~ 8h!)~t~;:~pe~lW-j)n. qf, ~b!! t~th' In b~gID~ the Writer'~\,juio~ledge of God's 
sabbath, and allo to .bQl\' lOme of tbe ditlicul-

" 

Olllcen for elle EJUlBlng Yelll'. 
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NATHAN V. HULL, Alfred, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents, 

1. GEO. B: UTTER, N. Y., 3. W.,M.FAHNESTOCK,N.J., 
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t e w ole audience kneeled, while Eld. Hull and wait to see the go on; for this is the 
1 d h 

. very fearful,that the m~ltipl\ed calls :ofbenevo-

•
f t .em m prayer, expressive ofgratitud. e, and time-not for but-to work dilig·ently, tence 

k 
.' will impoverish' thein or the churche •• 

Invo mg continued protection. ' and zealously. ' 'may be the truth, and R I . With a view to quiet'thlii feat, Dr. Adiel Sher' 
e!o .~ed; That in order to the successful prosecution wbatever may be of these, things, now ~ , , .J. the ~wl1!Uf enterprise, the influences of the Holy Spirit • ,wood, lormerly President of Shutlin, College; 

are mdispellBlble, and that we therefore requeatour brethren is the tIme to be ",~ discourseth as follows :~ 
tbrollghout our denomination to observe with renewed inter. ~ est the monthly concert of prayer. J- III C . i. It wa, s _supposed la~t '" W R ELEBRA,TIUIN.-'-" observed in one ' 

Eld. Eli S. Bailey spoke to this resolutl'on l'n f th f 1 ' dorie .for bene:volent 0 o e papers 0 ast ,WI'PI< a notice of the Jew· plishEld; but when the 
an,earnes(and el,o'quent manner. He referred ish celebration 'creation of the" 'world.IJI8n:lisl!,irig wai'E,d"loIIR 
to various examples recorded in Script~re of the Appended to a. note, that an etlilcie1ntl from 8clJtla,nd, 

'of prayer, and closed with urging the ne- police force inat~end~nce \0 presene ~~n a 
cessity,pf relying, not upon ilie lives of men, or order. The fact, 'is' neCe.BSary to haye ,a Ate t::~i:~:;r~~~:~,:~~~.~14:b~~{~~~:~~W 
the multiplication of, means, but upon the sus- police force to order at:& r~ligious cele· " 
taining and guiding~and of God. lIe ~as fol- bration, isa on the state, ofl'n<',;'nnt.im,poye]i~l!,a~peoHI!f'iiliiit')itiv,eil' ..... , .. --

lowed by James Bailey, W m. B. Maxson, H. P.' that society, notwiLtl!illaIldinJ! 
Burdick, and V. Hull.' "', ~olerate perreet fr4~~dlp~dnl,relligious,sentiment8 l:b(ISOIn;'I~nd' galrtle,!' t4)~ 

The foilowipg resolution was presented by and liberty to welrsl!~I1' illi~'Ol'dliDIl 
Samuel Davison, and ,ec~nded by Thomas B. of conscience. 
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THE SA:B BAT II R E COR D E R'. , . 

Qjtlttrai lntdligtuce. 

WAR NEWS. 
Since our last, intelligence ha's been received 

confirming the report of Gen. Scott's arrival be
.fore the city of Me~ico; also the particulars of 
tWO severe battles fought by ab'but 7,000 Ameri
cans under Gen. Scott al;1d about 30,000 Mexi
cans under Santa Anna:, which continued fo], 
tIVO hours, when the Mexicans were completely 
route~, and dispatched a flag of truce desiring a 
8uspe~sion of arms. An ar~istice was dictated 
by the Americans, the terms of wbich were, 
that" neither army should be reenforced, nor 
build new defenses during the arlIjistice, nOr 
go beyond their present lines, without forty
eight hours' notice to the other.", This being 
accepted, the Mexican Congress assembled to 
consider the propositions of peace. What the 
result will be, yet remains to be seen. The 
American loss id variously estimated at from 
1,000 to 1,500; the Mexican at about 5,odO kill
ea. and 1.300 taken prisoners, with an immense 
,quant~ty of amunition. armd • .&c. 

• 
FOREIGN NEWS. 

By'the French steamship Union, Capt. Her: 
b'ert, which arrived on Thursday morning. 
eleven days later ad vices from Europe have 

been received. ' 
The Union \eft Cherbourgh on the 31st of 

August. , 
'fhere have been more heavy failures in tbe 

corn trade in London, and the effect has been 
to reduce tbe price of bread stuffs. , 

It was ..... currently rel?or~ed !hat the directors 
of the bank of England- were about to reduce 
their rates of linter est. and to make advances 
on exchequet bills aud other securities., 

The harvests are abundant and nearly all 
gathered in., ' 

, . 
The steamship Hibernia. which left Boston 

on the afternoon of the 16th ult. arrived in 
Liverpool on the night of the 27th. the quick-
est passage ever made. ' 

AU Paris was tbrown into consternation by 
the announcement of the murder of the Duch

, ess of Praslin by hel' husband, and the suicide 
of the Duke. 

The director of the Berlin Royal Library 
has discovered among, some old parchments, 
fragments of the lost books of Livy. 

The King of Greece has conferred the CrOBS 
of Order of Redemption upon Baron Meyer 
Charles de Rothschild, who is probably the 
first Jew that has ever received that decoration. 

The Weizer Zeitung asserts that the censor· 
ship of the press will shortly be abolished 
throughout Germany, and adds ,that the Prus
sian Government was the first which resulved 
to take this step. 

On the hundredtb anniversary of Pestalozzi's 
. birth. a, PestaIozzi Association was formed at 

Frankfort-on-the-Main, for the purpose of main
t~ining and educatingjuvenile criminals, or neg· 
lected children. ' , ' 

His holinessl has conceded to those Israelite~ 
of Rom~ who are fathers of twelve children 
the exemption from taxes, equivalent to an 
annual as~ignment or thir1& scudi, a privilege 
enjoyed by all his other subjects in Jike condi
tion. Also his holiness has ordered that the 
Bum of 500 scudi should annually be disbursed 
from tlte Cassa dei Sussidj for the benefit of the 
poor in the Israelite commu\lity. 

The King of Denmark has conferred the 
Grand Cross of the Order of Danebrog 
Baron Berzellusl the celebrated chemist, to 
which di~nitYI thei title of Excellency ~s attac~
!ld; RetzlUs and !Eckstrom, the Swedish phySI
ologists. also, recbived at the same time from 
his Majesty the cross of Chevalier of D'ane
brog. The King of the Belgians has also fol
lowed the example of the King of Denmark, 
by creating,~. Oafila an officer of the Civil 
Ol·der of Leopold. ; 

HORRIBLE TRAGEDy.-An 'aged lady named 
Mary Morrison. wife of Samuel Morrison re
siding in Miffiin Township. in Alleghany doun
ty. about three miles from McEeesport. was mUT
dered on Friday, 10th in'st., and afterwards burn
ed to ashes hy heI: step daughter. The facts as 
far as ~e have been able to learn. are these:
qn Fr~day morning Mr. Morrison started to the 
CI!y WIth produce for the market, leaving his 
WIfe and daughter at home. The dauO'hter is 
a woman about 35 years of 'age. ratherO a sim
ple. creature. and considered by the neighbors 
as Insane. Mrs. Morrison has from her child
hood been. subject. to spasmodic spells. On the 
afternoon In questlon she was taken with one 
of these spells, and being on the floor, under 
the influence of the fit, her step daughter, 
Sarah Morrison. beat her on the head with a 
fire shovel, until, it is supposed, she killed her, 
and then threw her into the fire and kept piling 
on the fuel until she burned her almost to ashes, 
there not being bones enough Qf the body to 
fill a quart measure. The step daughter, after 
consummating the horrible and tragic act of 
burning the mother, carefully scrubbed the 
floor to obliterate the traces of blood. and 
made her escape to the woods. Mr. Whitaker, 
'8. brother of Mrs. MOl'l'ison, visited the house 
on Saturday morning and found it deserted but 
there being a very disagreeable stench, he sus
pected that all was not right. and immediately 
commenced a search of the premises. On ex
amining the fire· place, from whence the smell 
proceeded. he discovered a, number of small 
bones. and the jam spotted over' with blood. 
Several of the neighbCj.'s were called in and 
started in pursuit of the step daughter, who 
was arrested a few miles from the scene of the 
tragedy; she confessed the atrociuus murder, 
and a!>signed as her reasons for doing so that 
"her father, step mother, and herself, could not 
agree. and she thought the best thing she could 
do was to burn Iier up." She also confessed 
the manner in which she consummated the act,. 

• 
A CREEK MURDER AND EXECUTION.-A gen

tleman who recently visited the Creek Nation, 
has furnished us with the following particulars 
of a murder and execution among the Creeks, 
(says the Cherokee Advocate of the 5th Au
gust.) the latter of which he witnessed: "In 
the early part of last week, a difficulty occur
red between two men, who were cousins. near 
the Verdigris. and not far from the line be
tween the Creeks and Cherokees. relative to 
some property, and in which one stamped the 
other to death. The survivor was immediately 
arrested, and the next day was put upon trial 
for murder. The jury being equally divided 
in opinion as to' his guilt, his brother was called 
up,on to decide. which he did by declaring his 
brother guilty and worthy of death. Steps 
were immediately taken to prepare for the 
execution, and in which the doomed man par
ticipated by hurrying those engaged in digging 
his grave, in seeing that it was well done, and 
in making every thing ready. The hour for 
execution, which was to be by shooting, soon 
arrived; when he marched out with the two 
persons selected for this purpose. When he 
reached the grave ho seated himself by the 
side of it, faced his executioners, who stood 
witq..guns pl:esented within less than ten paces 
of him; bared his breast. and, looking them 
firmly i'u the face. said that he was ready-the 
guns fired and he fen back along side of his 
grave, lds clothes deposited in it with him, and 
the newly dug earth rolled in upon them. On 
one day, \vhile somewhat intoxicated he had 
murdered his fellow-man-before the next clos
ed. he himself had been tried, condemned by 
the verdict of his own brother-assisted in 
preparing for his last moments, met unmoved 
the death-fire of his executioners, and occupied 
the grave selected by himsel£ 

• 

An astonishing instance of female heroism 
. took place recently in England. A young 

girl; named Sarah' Rogers. l'isked her life to 
~ave an infant, who'had crept out of the parlor 
Into the garden, an~ fount;!, its way to the well, 
and slipped in., The girl missing'it, ran 00 the 
well immediately, and saw the infant at,the 
bottom. She raised a loud screJl,m. but without 
hesitating, lowered the bucket gradually, and 
then descended by:the rope the depth of 63 
feet, when she seized the child with one hand, 
and with the otherl.upset the bucket. wbich had 
filled with water; ~he then placed the child in 
it. By this time 1\ number of neighbors had 
arrived; and'the child and girl were pulled up. 
The' girl, in desc~nding by the rope, suffered 
serious, injury in; her h~mls. The effect will 
incapacitate her from ever using them again. 
A Bubscription is proposed to be raised for the 
noble act of t~is poor girl. 

IMPORTANT INVENTlON.-The New Hamp
shire Journal says that the grand desideratum 
of applying steam and water power to propel 
common stocking-looms. on which vast sums of 
money and much time have been unsuccessfully 
spent in England, has at length been discover
ed, and three common looms are now in suc
cessful operation in Portsmouth, (N. H.) On 
Wednesday last one girl attended the three 
looms, and, spending much of her time in sit
ting to watch the operation, she presented 23 
pairs of stockings. and 22 pairs of drawers as 
the result of her day's work. Twelve pairs of 
stockings is a girl's day's work on common 
band-looms. The expense of knitting by this 
machine on Wednesday was less than It dollar, 
while the same work on the hand-looms would 
cost over five dollars. We learn that any hand
loom may be fitted for operation by power at 
an expense of thirty dollars. The inventor is 
Mr. John Pepper, a young man of about 23 
years of age, Bon of Mr. Daniel Pepper of this 
town, a stocking-weaver. 

• 
THE MORMONS.-The St. Louis Republican 

says, that a passengerin the Lake of the Woods, 
from the Upper Missiouri, informs us that the 
Mormons are in a flourishing condition. in their 
new location on the fine lands of. the Pottawa
tomie purchase, on both sides of the river, 
above Conncil Bluffs. They have planted im
mense fields of corn-to the exent, it is esti
mated, of 30,000 acres-and other grain and 
produce. They have built, also, a town called 
.. Winter Quarters," which already contains a 
population of some sev~n thousand souls. This 
town is entirely picketed; in. It is represented 
that the Mormons are_ on friendly terms with 
the Indians, and rarely molest them, alth~gh 
they are accused of occasionally stealing cattle. 
Immense herds of buffalo were seen on the 
plains. and crossing the Missouri, at the mouth 
of a stream called Stillwater. 

• 
Since the above was in type we have news, 

by tbe steamer BritanDia~: of one week later. 
Brea'dstu!fs continue to decline. ' Cotton con

tinues lim. No abatement in the money panic. 
The harvest is looked upon as secure, and the 

crops generally are consid."red to be a full aver
age, ,there seems to be' no deficiency either in 
quality or supply. , 

i"v- The steamer G~'t< Britain w~s 
Roated oft'the nig o'r tll.e 27th-uIt. and !lrrtVAii 
at Liverpool the Oth. ' 

The wreck of the bark Canton, of Hull 

SUMMARY. 

We ora informed of an incident which dis
plays the wonderful speed of the telegraph. 
A merchant of this city wishing to draw upon 
a debtor in Cincinnati for $2000, sent a tele
graphic dispatch. Within forty minutes from 
the time of writing the order in his counting 

a draft was returned, and the merchant 
had his money in his pocket. Fourteen hun
dred miles besides the business detains in less 
than/arty. minutes! A message was recently 
re.celved In New York. over the telegraphic 
WIres fr~m Montreal, delivered. answered. and 
the receI~t of the ans~er acknowledged by the 
oper~tor m Montreal, In the short space of thir
ty minutes. 

, 
The New Orleans Picayune of the 5th inst. 

says the past has been the most fatal week of 
the epidemic, which scourges us with a severity 
which is appalling, the interments for the week 
in the cemeteries of the city up to 9 o'clock on 
Saturday morning were 533. of which 427 
were of yenow fever; the corresponding num
bers of the previous week were 442 and 311. 
Add the interments from New Orleans at La
fayette. 43 cases. and we have a total of inter
ments for this city for one week of 576-beillg 
an average exceeding 82 each day. This aw
ful mortality needs no comment. ' 

The Germantown, Pa., Telegraph says:
" The past week has been moist. hot and sultry 
-precisely such weather as we experienced 
nearly the whole of September last year. and 
precisely such weather as is likely to damage 
our potatoes again. Indeed, we hear of the re
appearance of the rot in various quarters, but 
we hope it is merely sectPonal and partial, and 
not to an extent likely to interfere with a full 
supply. considering that Europe will be able to 
supply her own wants in this article. Twice the 
quantity of land is planted this year with the po
tato compared with last year." 

The French army in Africa have discovered 
an edible substance rolling about on the ground, 
like little rolls of leather. in the desert of Sa
hara. It is a sort of lichen or moss which 
grows on the ground after the rainy season. 
When the dry weather comes it cracks in the 
sun, rolls up and is carried about by the wind. 
'The little rolls are found lodged under the tufts 
of thyme bushes, the only bush that grows in 
that part of the desert. The substance is hard. 
brittle and farinaceous, and when powdered 
makes a tolerable bread of itself, but better 
when mixed with a tenth of flour. 

Dr. -Henry U. Onderdonk. who resigue9 the 
Episcopate of Pennsylvania a few years ago, 
and who was suspen,ded from the exercise of 
his fUllCltiona. on a charge of too freely indulg
ing in the use of ardent spirits, will, we under
stand, be most likely restored to his bishopric 
by the Convention about to sit; the evidence 
being that he has entirely abstained dur
ing the intervening time. We hear, farther, 
that a church will be erected for him, by some 
of the Episcopalians of Philadelphia. 

The Hon. Edward Bates, of Missouri, the 
President of the Chicago Convention. said. 
when he emigrated, in 1842. to the FI'ench vil
lage of huts called St. Louis. which has now 
50,000 inhabitants, he was obliged to hire a 
g~ard against hostile savages, to accompany 
hIm across the unbroken wilderness, which is 
now the State of Illinois, with a civilized pop
ulation of 600.000 freemen. 

Iceland has probably been the scene in past 
ages, of the most tremendous convulsions of 
nature. In proof of this. Henderson mentions 
that in many parts of the Island large bubbles' 
still remain, which formed on the enormous 
streams of molton lava that flow~d from Hecla. 
Some of these lava bubbles which he saw, 
were fifteen feet high. and were occupied as 
huts or dwellings by the natives, entrances 
being made by breaking through the crust. 

Those ladies who so gracefully dangle their 
elegant purses over the forefinger. as they 
promenade the sidewalks. are informed that a 
moderate quantity of brown paper deposited in 
a careless wad in one end, and aIid a mixture 
of coppers and bright steel buttons in the oth
er, will be found a cheap and easy method of 
keeping up appearances. This rule has been 
tried in the "best society," with uniform suc-
cess. . 

On Friday, a lad named John Walkllr, em
ployed in the factory at Gloucester Point, was 
accidentally caught in the machinery, and al
most instantly killed. He was standing near 
what is called the roller beam? when his head 
was caugh~ between it and the carriage-com
pletely crushing the left side of the head and 
face, and drawing him underneath the spinning 
mule. very seriously hrusing his body. He 
was taken out immediatly. but survived only a 
few minutes. 

Deacon Grant. tbe renowned tempraance 
leader in Boston, (whose house was so outra
geously injured ane defiled by the enemies of 
that cau~e, some months ago,) has applied, it 
seems, to the Common Council for recompense 
and, on the authority of a good appraiset: 
such things, states the damages to be within 
few dollars of $500. 

A woman named Mrs. Frey, living in Penn
sylvania, near the Maryland line, committed 
murder lately, by pouring molten lead into the 
ear of her husband while he was sleeping. This 
is the woman who was accused of being acces
sory to the murder of a former husband, some 
two or three years since, for which Wm. S. 
Crise suffered death upon the gallows. 

'O'ilAmlhn'rah Republican men~on8 th~t 
T~Ia):4~hElr, of that county, was one 

nnlrnr'ti .. ,lilt •• R 'who found it necessary tor re
law a few years since. lie 

su'b'se~luellltlv elected countY,clerk, and has 
finishl1dlup the paymeut of which he be

released qy the application of 

I , , 

1I11IlIUU11AAl NOT,ICE. 
ELD. CRARLES M,. LEW;S having acc~ted the ~vitation 

to labor f~", the- Eastern Seventh-day Baptist Ass . ti baS 
r~oved to Newport. R. I.. and entered upon ~~ ~' : 
stgned him by the Board. , u eo ..... 

:rho~e .churChes t1iat have pIe~ed contribntions to 8U8tain 

thIS mISSIOn, will see the neceSSIty of forwarding the .ame 
to H .. S. Berry. the Treasurer, 8t.Westetly. R.1. 1I8 11OO11,.. • 
practica~le. S. S. qRISWOLD. Ree. See. 

Hopkmton. Aug. 30, 1847. 
f,!hiIde Harold Havana papers 
1Hlve been received. The rail-

hAI:w"'''n: Pderto Principe and Neuvitas is VALUABI.E REPUBLICA.TION! 

pro,grel9singj some sb(miles have been lilV4,ledl.1 CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF -,THE SABBATH 
of Congress has been sum- THE AMERIOAN, SABBA.TH TRACT SOCIETY h .. ~e' 

President of New Gran ad !\" to , just issued a new and revised edition of George Oarlow's . 
special business. 'pungent and heart'seBrching Defense of'the Lord's Sabbath. 

This work; originally pub1is~ed in London in 1724. probably 
e!w!l~,rk Advertiser says that Mr. Davis, surp,asses, in the scope of the argument and theclearelucida-

hM, ..... ,ril Jersey 'Quaker, returned to tion of the subject. any other work oC its size extant. Ita 

N Y k F . d .' origihal Bnd somewhllt antiquated phras!lOlo~y. has been 
ew or on 1'1 ay much improved, Bnd the work somewhat abndged-by the, 

twenty poor women, for whom omillsion of occasional re~etitions. The Society 8l!k Ibr it ' 
he has pleidl!:'ed himself to obtain comfortable B general circulation. It IS pUblisJied in mailable covers at 
homes. number whom 'he has already 15c .• or fine muslin gilt back and side 300., orfnll gilt 56c. 
taken 1 ,his protecting care is two hundred. Orders, addressed to the General Agent, Paul Stillman, New 

p 

of the, Mosque of Sultan Baja
(Jo'~~tanltinlople. was, a short time since. 

wlwle tower fell, and 
icrVlsht)d two persons. Three times 

mosques been' struck by light-

York, will be promptly atttmded to. • 

. , 
• ' j r;, • 

P OTOGRAPHERS' FURNISHING DEPOTS!'. ,WlIi'ii" PLU~BE NATIONAL DAGUERREAN GALLERY AND 

ed the gold an!! aliver ,medals, four first premiums; 
higbes honors, at the National. the Massachusetts. the 
York, and Pennsylvania' Exhibitions, respectively, for tha 

nmg In most splendid oo[ored Daguerreotypes and best apparatus 
It is "~atelil h . f ever exhibited. ' "" 1 ; 

o. t at 1 a horse be shut up in a Portraitstakeninexquiaitestyle, without regardto wcather. 
pasture wh'ere there is no water, he will. at Instructions given in the art. ,_ , 
certain of tlie day. make it a practice to A large assortment ofnpparatusand stock, always on hand, ' 
stand in situations where water is nearest at the lowest cash prices. I 
to the and thus indicate the best place- New' York, 251 Brokdway; Philadelphia. 136 Ch!'stnut 
d street; Boston. 75 Conrt'Wld 58 Hanover streets; Baltimore; 

igging , 205, Baltimore. st:e .. t; Was~t:>n. Pe\lll.1Iv~ .Avenue; 
2s of the H rtfi d Ph . Petersburg. VIrglIDa, Mechanics Hiill; Cmcmnatl, Fonrth 
.. a or rem.x and Walnnt. and 176 Main streets; Saratoga Springs. Broad-
~Il'culatlOn-dated' July 101 1846. way-;. Paris, 127 Vieille Rue du Temple; Liverpool. 32 
IS composed of a female figure, a Church street. . '. ' 
eagle-on the genuine is a a fe

"'."'Ul~., with an ur,n at her side, and in the 
of ca.rs and buildings. 

The robbers in France have been de-
tected in I use of a night telegraph by lamps 
from ch,uq:l1 tower to church tower, between 
Paris 'Lyons. The sacristans of several 
churches been arrested in consequence by 
the tJv",,".. 

Mr. 
for the 

has offer~d a premium of $300 
ESElav on "electric discovery, with 

system." His ob-
:iI"I'A",n;n"," far the patent held 

I:'r4Jfes~tlr:' J~olrse pr!lcludes improvements in 

Sir Ro 

... l 

THE CHRISTIAN PARLOR MAGAZINE, formerly un 
del' the care of Rev. D. Me~d. commences its fourth vol~ 

ume under the e,,:itorship of ~Y. J. T, Headley; anthor of 
"Napoleon and hIS Marshals." "Sacred Mountains," 1'Let
ters from Italy," &C. We hazard notbing in saying that this' 
Magazine, 80 deservelily popular hitherto, is destined to fill 
a lar~e place in public estimation; thatit will not only main
taip"to present enviable distinction. bnt earn to itself a fur 
higher poVularity, and become the companion of many a cir
cle.to )Vhichit is n?w II stranger. gladdening byits pres!lnce, 
wblte It exerts an mfluence pure. elevating. and healthful. 
The Editor will bend his euergies to. make this the tl!-ost 
po.\'ular Magazine of the day. ana while he avails himself qf 
artJcles from the best writers. he will draw frlely froin hia 
o!,," exhllustless store. ' 

, DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 

GURDON EVANS. Pnncipal of Teacher.' Department: 
CAROLI E E. WILCOX. Preceptress. 

" past six VP.AlTR, 

land to 
~terlin..g. 

JAS, R. ~ISH. Princi~aI. " 1 

AMELIA, R. CLARKE. Teacher of Instrumental Musk 
Other experienced Te~liers are employed the various De- , 

there has been in 
"],,,rCrvm and laymen of the 

V"Jl'Ha .• !~~ delaonain:a~icon of the United States. 
Sl1CCeS,~I" VA days the most able 
this creed have preached in their 

'i 

epjl~emic. whic~ is now raging with such 
aplpalnn:g: in New Orleans. is said to be 

the ';'omito of Vera Cruz, the 
peculiar to New Orleans. and the 

lmnnrtprl frqm Europe. " ' 
, ' 

1st of J anual'Y, 1847, to tbG 
thirty new: vessels were registered 

, of St. JohIjI, New-Brur~wick, their 
"'''''.rAe .... ,I.. beitig 22,047 tons. 'This is 
eXldusiv~i(lf vessels under 100 tons. 

'I ' 

of small frqgs have appeared in St. 
County. ~ew York. They cover 

the' from Plat~8burgh.,to Cumberland 
Head, ~r~ crushed by the w~ee]s 
of pa~lsni,g i ,J 

The J aurnal states tuat Him. 
George Proffit, of indiana. formerly a Mem-
ber of UdIl!1'r'ess from l the Evansville District, 
lind Mil).ister to Brazil, died in 
that city in~t., I 

Butterworth died at Dubu
on the 30th ultimo, at the advanced 
ltundred a'fl,d fourteen years! She 

was a na~!lVe of Kildare, Ireland. ' 

The Council of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
have an ordinance prohibiting interments 
at a less than four feet, 'under a penalty 
of $400 each infraption of said ordinance. 

i • ~ 

Chas. decamped 'fram Buffalo with 
$600 of silks. for New York. He was 
arrested his Ilmding in this city. news havin~ 
been by telegraph. We live ill the 
the days rogues ~re struck by lightning. 

A came off in Philadelphia on 
""~u •. betwC:en some fire companies. 

tJU1Wt! attacl-ed, and several individu-

fOI·tv·,eillht vessels were detain
: miles below Albany, lat 
, a deficiency of water in 
, 

! 
telescope with the da

I recently effected' in its 
astroIllmaiclaI purposes, by the 

of this city, by a sin-
lately grew five inches 

twelve days intermis-
one week. ' 

Society ke~p thre~1 hun-
em,pI()ve,Cl in the manufacture 

'estam:ents. and turn out about 

partnlents. 
:, The Ac.;demic Year for 1847'-8 will be divided into three. ' 
tenns. offourteen weeks: each: " . 

First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, and ending Dec. 1 
Second ·f '" Dec. 15, , " Maroh 22 

, Third" " April 5, " July 12 \ 
'TUITION, per term offourteen week.tr,from$3 00 to e5 00 
EXTRAs-for Drawin,g , 1 00 

" Painting';, 2 00 
" Piano Music', 8 00 , ' 
" Use of Jnstrument i' 2 00 

Room·rent. including necessary furniture. 
Cook-stove. are furrilshed for those wiJobing to board 

selves. Board can be had"" privatefamiliesllt $1 25 to $1 
, ' , 

, Teachers' Classes wil~fOrmed at the opening of the 
and midaI~ of the winter to continue seven we4lKl. 
wbich sp~iaI attentio will e given to those int4,ndingl 
tq teach cOmmon ~cIiools. I with a view to fit them for 
r~spoDBible duties. I " ' 
jI ~very ID;ember ?ftbe .cl\oo~ will be ex~rcised in COII)PO 

sl,tion. and'm readmg or speakmg seleot pIeces. 
In respect to government, tht: experience ~d observl!tionl 

of.the Faculty luivt; convinced them, that while'they 
reInS firmly In theIr own hands. the object i. best s~cure,df 
by teachin/l their pupils to govern themselves' 
by .callingmto exercis!, t~e higber and nOble;'~~r:h:1 
theIr nature, and promoting the refining and I 
elements of social iJifIuence. " 

,The friends of the Institution have met with a 8uccesa Bur
passing their most sangUine expectations. ru'ld hope by II laud
able effort of all interested in its welfare. to make it a floUrish 
ing and respectable Bchool. Correspondence may h9 ad
dressed to the Principals. or to Ira Spencer of DeRnyter or 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J .• AgenU:. ' • 

STATE OF NEW 'YORK, SECRETARY'S 
,Albany, August 3d, 1847.-To the Sherifi' 

and County of New, York: Sir-Notice,id herl.hv 
at th? next general election to be held of? tbe Tuiesd'ivi .,uOoi 
ceedmg the lirst Monday in November bext, the fol1oWilli! I 
officers are to be elected. to wit: '. 

STATE-A~;;~~~~'0~f~~~c~0;m~p~trorln~ie~r'r~S~ta~1te Treas- "I.' mer. Attorn~ Tbree ' 
Canal CommISsioners, 

DISTRICT-0ne Senator !he 
consistin~ of the First. Second, Third. 
Wards of the city of New York; One SeD!8furfoI·the Fo,mTH 
Senate District, consisting of the Seventh, Tenth, Thirtee,nth 
and Seventeenth Wards of the said city; One Senator for 
the FIFTH Senate I District. coDtristing of the Elghtb, Ninth 
and Fourteenth Wards of the Said cit)'; and One Senator for 
the SIUH Senate District, consistmg of the Eleventh 
Twelfth, Fifteenth. Sixt~enth. and Eighteenth Wards of 

'd . 1 S81 CIty. ,,,' 
OOUNTY-Alsothe following offic~11 for the said city 

county. to wit :-Sixteen memben of, Assembly-One to 
elected in each Assembly District. ' 

Yours, respectfully, 
, N. S. BENTON, Secretary of 
, SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 

N;Ew YORK, AJ,lgust 5th, 1847. 
The above is published pursuant to the notice of the 

I:e\ary of State. and the requirements of the Statnte ID=' ___ .., 
~ made and provided. J. J. V. 

Sheriff of the City and Oounty I'J ~-.'" v -:~'-
W' All the publio newspapers in the 

the above once in each week until the ele.otion, 
hand in their bills for advertising the 8IlJDe, 80 ..... , •• ,,,,,;. 
be laid before the Board of Supervisors, 'and r-'-~-
ment. See revised Statute. vol 1. chap. 6. 
part l!t, page 140. ' 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE 

NEW YORK. 
Mams-Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxilon Green, 

" James H. Oochran. 
" Hiram P. Burdick. 

Berlin.:....l 000 Whitford. 
Brookfield-Aud.'w Babcock. ~2~~t~~~~~;r, Clarence-Samuel Hunt. New M B.-Gillet 
Darien-EthanSBnnders. B. Tit.wortb 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. D. Titaworth, 

" , 

the 1088 of 300 emigrants, is, reported t~ I 

laken.place upon the west coast of Scotland. 
A smart engagement to~k place on the, 15th 

of June, at the Cape of, Good, Hope, between a 
~mal1 party of British troops Jl.nd an overwhelm
Ing number of Kama;' in' which'the former suf-

• 
FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE IN SEABROOK.-W e 

learn froin the N ewburypQrt Herald that the 
house of .Major Samuel ~orge, in Seabrook, 
t~ok fire on. Monday evemng. and the owner, 
hIS daughter-in-law, and her child had a narrow 
eseape, baving just retired to rest. Widow 
Jalle Dow.' the housekeeper, perished in the 
flames. She first, on discovering the fire 
which was accidental, ran across, the street and 
roused four young men"who' cime with' water. 
She was not Been to enter, the house again: but 
it is supposed that while those inside were get
ting ou,t s0!D~ fU!'llitu~e, she' en~r~p. the house 
and went up stalr/J, ~o secure her mQney and 
papers, w:hi~h were in the north front chamber, 
aiId while there the smoke ~nd heat overpower
ed her. Her 'remains wete found among the 
ruins. 

The steamer 'Vashington, of the N'ew York 
and Bremen line of ocean steamers, having 8. large scale, is being 
received important alterations in her structure lel:eclteJ.t~iia ~tml\lf~~:;~,:iAl Wis. It is to be operat!. 
and machinery, and a reorganization of her of. 0' is expected to go into 
fieers, went to sea on Wednesday, for a trial 
trip, from which she returned the succeeding 

DurhRn:ivilIe--J. A. Potter. -DavidCjawsoD:, 

fered defeat' , .' " 
r ~ " ' • 

In 'Spain, tbe public', exciteme~t iii' still una
bated.:, The Q.ueen has intimated her intention 
of calling ~ a"aez to the 'he'ad 'of her councils'; 
and alBO declares.her determination to leave the 

,throne; " . ' . ' 

I~aly stiU.remai~8 in JL 8t~te of f~~~~t. The 
~~wn, of Ferr,ata 'haB ~een i~ve8ted by the.4us-
1ft ~~"~I1.pl, and, a'l"~ecl~,!lti()n:of \Val' seems til 

. kin,u~:rld~b!e; ~n t~~, p'~rt ,of the Pope. The 
• d~ '" S,ardJD1!1-" baa declared bis intention to 

al , ,::~.r.0ntific&1 'Power, L,nd England warmly 
BympMll1le8 with ~m. 

day. Those who witnessed her performance iP()inlted !Tlhl11".ili.v 
are confident that she will how rank as the 
fleetest ocean steamer afloat, and will answer 

ew HampShire has ap-
25th. a!\ the usual 

present year. . 

every reasonable expectation. . 

Several old' copies of the :ijoly ScrIptures 
have lately been noticed in the papers. ,The 
following is the imprint of ... copy in the pos
session of Henry Holden, Esq.; of Providence, 
and which was brought from London by a co
temporary of Roger Williams, in 1664. j, Im
printed ,at· London by Christopher Barker, 
dwelling in Pater noster Rowe, at 'the sign 
Tygres Head,· 1577." , 

a.nl;i-sllavt~rvln""A1', called the Crisis, 
Western 

the 14th inst., by Eld. UJlllIIIl' 

Pn'~T"~' of" Sto~, Ct .• to 
"'l!.NG'vVOS,TB~r, " '" I • 

, , 

, , 

, VIBGINIA.', 
6~eek-Levi H. 
Salem~. F. IIIIIIdolllh~ I Petenburg-Geo. CnmdaU. 

Portville-Albert B. Cland.aIl. 
Ptelwn-Clark Roge~. ' 
Penia-Elbridile Ead),.' 
Pitcaim-Geo.1>. BnidiCli. 
Richbur~'l'. E. Babcock. 
RichlaruI..,..Eliu Burdick. 
Bodman-Nathlln Gilbe~ l'nortA:"~~~~~~· 

P. Babcock; ,Ic ... iillmadgE'-;~ethu~l nll1i1rc1~ - Utter. ,A' .V' 
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, ' SABBATH RECORDER. 

THE nAI~Y ~ATIONAL WHIG ia publiabed in the ci 
56 

VA IETY. his accustomed haunt; nor saw pass the 
, Ise:Jt~lmp,ose~d limits mentioned by the good woo 

=~===========.======='="== man. story was confir!lled to me by oth· 
ers so that I can see no reason to doubt its 

Jl\isttllnutou6. 

ADDRESS TO A WIFE,' 

A celebrated d who was remarkable in 
the 'firsfpeJ'iod of ministry" for a loud and 
boisterous mode of ' suddenly chang-
ed his whole the and adopted 

, , BY WM. H. BlI'RLElGlI. 

tru~h. ' I do not know the name of the dog, of 
Brussels: his faithful limbs have no doubt long 
ere noW mingled with'the dust, but memory of· 
ten recalls the story of his enduring love. 

PUNISHMENT OF IDLE HusBANDs.-The head 
chief (of New Ireland) often interferes in minor 
matters of a domestic nature; for instance, if a 
lazy fellow has a wife or two, and a few child
ren, and, through his love for fishing, dancing, 
and loitering idly about, neglects to bring in t)Ie 
necessary supplies for his family, a complamt 
is made, the chief visits the hOllse in person i 
and, if he sees just grounds for puni~hment, he 
orders out the whole population .:If the village. 
Men, women, and children, arm themselves 
with a stiff birch, made of small canes; they 
then form a long double line, about six feet 
apart, and wait with anxious glee the approach 
of the delinquent. At last, he is placed at one 
end of the lines, amidst a shower of yells, 
screams, jibs, &c. The word is given by the 
chief, and away he darts at his utmost speed 
through the ranks, every" one endeavoring to hit 
him as he passes. According to his deserts, he 
may get off with rum~ing the line once, or he 
may have to do so twice or thrice; but he is 
skilled in cunning and fleetness that can run the 
lines even once, without having his skin tickled 
for him by the hearty application of the birch 
wielded by some strong woman! As the pun· 
ishment is not of a fatal kind, the whole affair 
creates unrestricted merriment, 

a mild and d of delivery. 

of Washmgton, every dliy, at three o'clock P M S.!. 
days excepted, ana l!epied, tQ lob.ch1Jeric iii, the Oity' ~t thll 
Navy Yard, in GeI>,getown, in Alexandria and' hi Baltimore 
the same eV\lningl at six and. a qUlI¥r cent. a week. payabU; 
to the sole !'ilent of ~e Whig, G. L. GiIlcbrist. Eoq., or his 
order., It IlIIilsO DIOlled to .any part of tbe United State. for 
$4 per .aonum, IIr $2 fo~ ~Il), month~, 'payable in advance. 
Advertisements of ten hnes or Ie .. InBerted one time for 50 
cents, two times for 75 cents, three times for tl one -week 
for $1 75, two weeks for $2 75," one month for $4 two 
montllll for $7, tllree months lor $10 six month. fO~$16 on 
year for $20, payable always in adv~Jce. " e 
, The "Nation~ Whig" 'is wllat its name indic~. It 
speaks tbe ~entiments ?f the. Wbig' party of the Unfen on 
every ques~on of pubhc policy. It. ad\'Ocates the election 
to the Presidency of Zachary Tllylqr subject to the decision 
of a Whi a National Oonvention. It ~akes war to the kriile 
upon all the measure •. and acts of the Adminif,tration deemed 
to.be adverse to the mterests ot: the country, and exposes 
WIthout fear or favor· the corruptions of the party in power. 
1~ col~mn.1ite ,?~en to every man in the country; lOr the 
disCUSSlOl;' ?f pohnc~. or any other questions. 

" 

Deem not beloved. that the glow 
Of love ~th youth will know decay; 

For, thou~h the ,wing of time may throw 
11& shadOW' 0 er our way, 

The sunshine of a cloudl~ss faith, 
The calmness of a holy trust, 

Shall linger in our hearts, till Death 
Consigns their dust to dust. 

The earnest passiOllUfour y.puth, 
The .fervor of affection's kiss, 

Love, born of purity and tl1tth
All pleasant memori~s- . 

These still are ours while lookmg back 
Upon the past with moist~n~d eye., 

o dearest !-on oni'life!s bne! track 
'How much ofsunshi,\e lies! 

Men call us poor-it DIOy~e true-
Amid the gay and gl1ttering crowd 

We leel it, though our wauts are few. j 
Yet envy not the proud. 

Perchance the tidings of his young master's 
fall, brought darkness to the chambers of some 
vine-covered cottage of France-robbed fair 
faces of their smiles, and ,covered gnceful 
forms with the grab of woe. They wept and 
lamented; but a year 'p_assed over" an~ the 
brothers and sisters laughed and conversed as 
before. The va~ant place of the dead was no 
longer heeded, and his name had bacome an 
unBpokel) ·word. Another ye.ar,' and his fair 
affianced pne had consented to, become anotli
er's bride. \ No tear in that eye, no shadow on 
that smooth brow, now told that even one sor
rowing thought ever turned towards his lonely 
grave. 

Years stilI passed on, and even in the wido.w. 
ed roother~s heart the memory of her ,soldIer 
boy waxed ,dim. ' 

One of his orE,tnJ,'e@ rn},o"l'vinp' it, inquired of 
him what had ind him to make the change. 
He answered-" I was young, I thought 
it was thunder that Ie; but when I 
grew wiser, and I that it was the 
lightning-so I to thun.ler less and 
lighten more in 

Mr. A, Kelsey, Ohio, has patented we 
believe a most exc~l.1eIlt improvement, in the 
bee-hive. It ositive and complete pro~ 
tection from the or miller, and is so 
arranged as to of a free circulation of air 
through it at all The honey can, at any 
time, 'be removed the hive without disturb· 
ing the bees, or can be added for the sus-
tenance of the if necessary, while the' 
bees are kept by living in new comb, all 
the time. 

In addItion to polincs, a large space in the National Whig 
will be devoted to publications uVOn Agriculture Mechanic. 
and oilier useful arts, Science ID general, La~ Medicine', 
Statistics, &C. Ohoice specimell!l of American ~nd Forei~ 
Literature will also be given, including Review., 8«0. A 
weekly list of the Patents issued by the Patent Office will 
likevrue be published-~~ whole fonning a complete family 
newspaper." , 

The fl'eohuess oflove's early flowers, 
Heart.sheltered through long years of want, 

Pure hopes and quiet joys, are ours, 
Which wealth could never grant. She did not forget him quite, and often some 

trifling object or event would serve to renew 
her grief. But at other times she could sit and 
smile, pleased and contented, as though that 
sharp arrow of bereavement had never been 
felt. The brothers and sisters had each' otber 
still-the fair betrothed had another love-the 
mother had many sons-the dog had but one 
master. Fond and faithful to the end, with 
constancy that knew no' change, that dumb 
creature's cold vigils on the stone at Brussels 
put evermore to shame our vaunted human 
love. 

The queerest ()hiAH m nature is a Spanish 
beggar; for these beg on horseback i 

The" Weekly National Whig,'" one of the largest n~w~. 
papers in the United States, i. made up fro~ '~e colll~s of 
the Daily National Whig, and is publi8hed e~ery SatnrOay 
for the low price of $2 per annum, payable in advance! A 
double sheet of eight pages will be given whenever the Psess 
of matter shall justifY it. " • , , 

'I 
Something ofbeautyf";'m thy brow, 

Oflightuess from thy household tread, 
Hath passed; but thou art dearer now 
- Than when ollr vows were said. 
A softer beauty round thee gleams, 

Chastened by time, yet calmly ~right i 
And from thine eye of hazel beams 

A deeper (tenderer light. 

The mother, with her de..yy eye, 
rs dearer than tliA blushing bride > 

Who stood, three happy years gone by, 
In beauty by my side! 

Our Father, throned in light above, 
Hath blessed us with a fairy cJ'rild, 

A bright link in the chain oflove, 
The pure and undefiled! 

Rich in the heart'. best treasure, still 
With a calm trust we'll journey on, 

Linked heart with heart, dear wife! until 
Life's pilgrimage. be done. . . ' 

Youth, beauty, pasSIOn-these WIll pa •• , 
Like every thing of earth, away-

The breath,slainson tbe polished glass 
Less transie,nt are than they. 

ButloVf' dies not-the child of God
" , The soother oflife'. many woes, 
She scatters fragrance rou~d the sou 

Where buried bopes repose! 
She leads us with her radiant hBlld 

Earth's pleasant streams and pastures by, 
Still pointing,to a better land 

Of bliss beyond the sky! 

THE DOG OF BRUSSELS. 
After visiting many of the interesting objects 

which that pleasant capital offers tc! the notice 
of strangers, my companion and I turned our 
steps towards th6 Chamber of the Deputies. 
The ,building is extensive, and occupies three 
sides of a square, the fourth being open to
wards the parks. There is a' large smooth 
court in front, which forms a pleasant p'romen
ade; but in one corner of it, ana somewhat 
marring the statllJiness of the scene, I noticed a 
common)ittle wooden dog-kennel, which I sup
p,)sed to belong jto a watch-dog. Humble as 
was this little tel\ement, it was connected with 
an incident, of which I had the following histo
ry from my loq~acious conductress. "Here," 
she said, " in this place was the fiel'cest fighthig 
in the revolution of 1830; for several days af
tel' the battle the ground was red with, French 
and Belgian blood." , 

Just then a shaggy-looking dog, somewhat 
l'esembling a large terrier, but, as I thought, an 
ugly. specimen of his race, walked slowly to
wards' us. He looked good-natured, and I 

• 
THE CANARY BIRD. 

A little girl named Caroline had a charming 
Canary bird. The little creature sang from 
early morning until evening; it was a very 
beautiful bird, of a. bright yellow, with a black 

Caroline gave it seeds and green vege· 
tal)le,s, and, at times, a piece of sugar, and every 
day fresh and pure water. 

But all at once the little bird began to droop; 
and one morning, as Caroline came to bring it 
water, it I~y dead in its cage. ' 

The little girl raised loud lamentations over 
the beloved bird and wept bitterly. But 
the child's mother went and purchased another 
with colors still more beautiful, and which sang 
as sweetly as the former one, and placed it in 
the cage. 

But the little ,girl wept still more when she 
saw the new bird: 

Then the mother wondered greatly, and said, 
"My dear child, why dOBt thou still weep 1 
wby art thou so very sad 1 Thy tears will not 
call the dead back to life again, and here thou 
hast another equally beautiful." 

Then the child said, "Ah, deal' mother, I 
have act,ed unkindly toward the little creature, 
and I haye not done aU for it that I could and 
ought to have done." 

" Dear Lina," answered the mother, "thou 
hast tended it very carefully," 

"Ah, no I" replied;'the ,child. "A short time 
before its death, I did not bring it a piece of 
sugar which you gave me for it, but ate it my
self." Thus spoke the little girl with a heavy 
heart. 

But the mother did not smile' at her com
plaints, f~r she recognized and revered the 
sacred voice of nature in the heart of the child. 

"Alas!If she said, oJ what must be the feel
ings' of an ungrateful child, when it stands by 
the grave of its parents !" 

stooped to pat him. 
"Ay," said the old woman, "madam may • 

[Dr. Coulter's Adventures. and it is an odd to see a man riding up to The Memoirs of General Taylor, written expressly for the 
National Whig, are in course of publication. They comtrtenc'l 
ed with the second number, a lar~ number of copiJs of 
which have been Iprinted) to, supply callS for back num?ers. 

• some PClOr foot nger and askin~ alms. 
There is an {lId about'setting a beggar 

VITRIOLIC RIVER.-Although sulphur is found 
to exist more or less in the vicinity of every 
volcano, the only instance of sulphuric acid 
being found in a state of nature, is in the island 
of Java, near Batavia, the capital. A lake of 
sulphuric acid occupies the crater of an extinct 
volcano, from which reservoir it flows in a rivu· 
let down the sides of the mountain to a consid. 
erable distance, During the dry season of the 
year, this remarkable stream becomes absorbed 
by the thirsty arenaceous soil through which it 
runs; but in the rainy season it forms a conflu
ence with another stream, called the White 
River. The water of the later, though saturat
ed with a whitish clay, is not pernicions, far 
less fatal, either to fish or other animals. But 
the moment it is joined by the acid rivulet, the 
stream becomes transparent from the acid pre
cipitating the earthy matter which it holds in 
solution, and it destroyes not only the fish, but 
also the whole of the vegetation over which it 
passes. 

on horseback, in Valparasib be- , CHAS. W. FENTON. j 
ing accosted by these mounted 'beggars, 
replied, " Why come to beg of me who 

Proprietor of the NatioDaI. Whig. i 
P. S. ~ll daily, weekly, and semi.weew'y papers hl Ihe 

United States are requested to insert this advetusement pnce 
a week for siX months, noticing t1je price for'publi8hing the 
same .a~ t~~ bottom of th~ advertis~ment, and send the paper 
conl.aUllng 1t to the National WhIg office, and the' amount 
will be dUly remitted" Our editorial brelhren, are also re
quested to notice the National Whig in theirreadiiig columns. 

have to go on you ride on h~rse. 
back." " Very " said the beggar, 

• 
" THEY SAY."-" They say" tells that which 

is not true at least three-quarters of the time. 
He is about the worst authority you can pro· 
duce to support the credibility of your state
ment. Scarcely was there ever a suspicious 
report put in circulation, but this Mr. They Say 
was the author of it; and he always escapes 
responsibility and detection, because, living 
just no where, can never he found. "Wh}! said 
that Mr. E., the merchant, was supposed to be 
in a failing condition 1" Why oJ they say" so. 
Plague On tbis Mr. They Say; he is half broth· 
er to that Mr. Nobody, who does all the mis· 
chief, and lives nowhere but in the inventive 
brain who, underserving respect themselves, 
are'desirous to pull down others to their own 
level. We always suspect the truth of a re
port which comes from the authority of " They 
Say." , 

• 

.. and I have more to heg, as I have to 
support my horse as myself." 

Rev. Richard C said to one of his parish- July 15,-6m-$10 O. W. F. 
ioners, who had asked for counsel, 
and whom he seen for some time, "I, " J , 

understand are very dangerously situ- ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEA~R'S SEMllll~Y' 
ated." "I am of it," was the reply. Board Df IUIIh'IlCtlDU. 

" I hear you are rich," said Mr. C- i . W. C. K-ENYON, (pi. 'al ' 
"take care, for it the road by which the devil. • 'IRA. SAYL~S, S nnClp 8, 
leads thousands to ;distruction." Assisted in the different departments'by eight able and ex; 

CottCln is cultivat~d in all the central provin. f:~efu.c::e ~::~~~!~~n~~e Male Dep
artJn4t, and 

ces of China, and from one of the towns, Katon, , e! 
we derive the name.: The plant has the nan- THE Trustees of this Institution, in putting forth '~otlier . Annual Circ,~, would take this opportunity to xPFell 
keen color, and is not white as in' this country. therr thanks to Its numerous patrons, lor the very liberal 
In 1845 the total supply of cotton in the mar· 8Uppo9t extended to it during the fi.ast eight years that.it has 
kets of the world Was 1,169,000,000 pounds, of been in operation; and they hope,iby continninll to augme\lt 

h' h h U' d' S ' d d h its liJ.cilities, to continue to ment a 8hare of public patronage. ' 
w IC t e mte: Itates pro uce ' more. t au Extensive bUilding8 are now in I'rogre.s of erection, for the 
seven-eighths. :: accommodation of students and for recitation, lectJJre rooms 

. .: , . , -&c. These are to b~ completed in time to be occupied fo: 
An emzgrant IS one who mzgrates or removes the ensuing fall term. They occup~ an eligible position and 

bag and baggage, (lut of a cpuntry. An i1l.!mi- are ~ belinishedin the best8tyleotmodemarchitectJJre;and 
grant is one who ,rhigrates into a country. The the differe.n~ apartments are to be heuted, by hot all', 

. h b . method decideaIy the mos,tpleasant andeconomical. 
same person who }Vas an emlgrr;nt at t. e . eglD- Ladies and gentlemen ~ occupy separate buildings, un. 
ning of his journey or ,voyage, IS a!1. ~mm1~ant der th~ediate care oftheirteach~l1I. Tliey willbOard in 
at the at the end, of It, because .It IS eVIdent the Hall, WIth the Professors and thell' familie8, who will be 
that he has then got the bag' but not the bag- responsible for furnishing good board, and for tbe order of 

" the Hall. Board can be had in private Camilies if particular 
gage. 

" Boy, who do you' belong to 1" asked a gen· 
tleman the other ~ay, as he stepped on board of 
a steamboat, ,of ai darkey .listlessly leaRing 'on 
the guards. "I did belong to Massa Williams, 
sir, when I came /iboard, but he's been in the 
cabin playinl poklJl' wid the captain 'bovh "an 
hour, I don't know:who I do belong to now. 

, ' 
The air in the ~ungs is exposed to 170,000,. 

000 of cells, having a surface thirty times that 
of the body, and dl,1ring respiration the air is 
deprived of oxygen and becomes loaded with 
deadly carbonic add gas and, rendered total1y 
unfit for a second, r:espiration, being in reality 
no longer atmospr~ric air, but a poisonous gas. 

ly desired. . 
The plan of instruction in this IDlItitution, aims at a com.' 

plete development of all the moral, illteUectual, IlDIl physical 
powe!.ofthe students, in a manner to 'render them thorough 
practical 8cholars, prepared to m~et the great responsibili. 
ties of active life. Ourprimemottoi •. "Thehealth,themonu8, 
and the manners of ~ur students." 'To secure the~emostde' 
simble ends, the followingRe~tions are instituted, withont 
an unreserved compliance WIth which, no student should 
think of entering the Ins~tution. , • 

Relflllatl ...... .' 
I I I ' lst. No 8tudent Will be excused to leave town, except 10 

visit home, 'unles. by the ekpressed wish of such student'. 
parent or guardian. ' 
, 2d. Punctuality in attending to all regular academic exer· 

cise., ,vill be required." ' 
, 3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smoking, can not bo 

8llowed' either withiri or abont the academic buildings 
4th. Playing a: games of clim!ce, or using profane language, 

can not be J?E'rnutted. J 
5th, Passm,9 from room to roo b~ studelj1.8 during the 

regulat hours of study, or after the nnging of the first bell 
each evening, can not be penDitted. ' 

caress him now with safety, as, he is not on' the WONDERFUL STATUE. 
spot." I A piece of statuary has just been exhibited 

" What spot 1" I inquired; and in reply she in London, which shows what mirades aTt can 
told me the following anecdote. "In the rev- do. The artist to whom the merit of this cu· 
olutionary army that assembled 'to oppose the rious affair belongs, is named Naffaelle Monti. 
Dutch, who invaded our city in'the month of The Spectator describes this wonderful piece 
Septembel', 1830, was a young French officer, of sculpture as follows: 

REnmDy'FOR CRAMP.-A writer in the Medi
cal Times, asserts that he has discovered in the 
foUowing simple process an effectual remedy 
for this distressing and frequent complaint, to 
which he had himself been for many years, a 
martyr. His plan is to sleep upon an inclined 
plane, which is effected by taking care that the 
bed or mattrass should incline at least twelve 
inches from the upper to the lower portions of 
the bed; and for this ,purpose either the lower 
feet may be cut down to the requisite inclina
tion, or the inclined plane may be made by an 
arrangement of mattrass, or by removing the 
feathers from the lower end of the bed. The 
writer was led to adopt this plan, by oJ>serving that 
while sleeping in a chair, with the lower limbs 
nearly touching the floor, he never, in that po· 
sition, was disturbed by cramp. 

Rev. Andrew iFuller being: one day in the 
Bank of Englan~, one of the clerks showed 
him some ingots of! gold. Mr. FulIer took one 
of them up, and, ;after examining' it, laid it 
down saying, .. How much better to have this 
in the hand than in the heart 1" 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor ladies. the rooDlllof gentletpe!', except in ~"l'e. of si~knes., 
and then It must not be done WIthout penDlSS10n previously 
obtained from one of the Principals. 

who wherever be went, was followed by the ,; The effigy of a veiled vestal tending the 
dog 'you see. The poor lad walljn the thickest everlasting flame, is a curiosity, in sculpture
of the fightihg on the fll:tal 21st, and fell, cov· a feat of art. The figure is the: size of life, it 
ered with wounds, on a spot which.I will sbow is clothed in a I'obe, and a veil thrown over the 
you." ", i, head envelopes the face, shoulders, and part 

She led me to~vards the centre of the court, of the arms; tbe veil is transparent. Not 
but the dog went 'before and lay down rie~r' a merelY: do you discern the covered forms 
sto~e, looking up at us with an flxpJ'ess~,on of w4ere they actually swell out and touch the 
fierce defiance in his eyes. ' veil; ~ut you think you can see through tbe 

• 

i ' 

In an old papal), the London Literary 'Ga
zette, for the yell!l' i1824, we find an account of 
a dwarf even ~ol'e Lilliputian than Tom 
Thumb. Her nanie was Crachami, a Silesian 
by birth, and at teb years of age, she was only 
nineteen inches ih height, and weighing butfive 
pounds. She wa+ exhibited in London, in May, 

- I i 'Apparatll'. 
The AppftXlltJlll of this Institution is sufficiently ample to 

illustrate successfully the fundamental principle. of tlie dif. 
feren t departments of Natulal Science. 

, Notice. 

1824. ' , . , 

The printary object of this InStitution, is' the quali1icatiol( 
of School, Teachers. Teachers' Glasse. are exerci.ed in 
teaching, under the immediate supervision of their respective 

, .. instructors, combining all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Leigh Hunt, t1l~ British poet, is the son 'of Model Classes Will be fOnDed at the commencement of each 

Ameri a 1:8 th h h b I • E term. The Institution has .ent out not les. than one hund 
can p ren, aug e was orn 1D ng· red and fifty teachers, annllally, for the three pa~t years; 

land, His father was a royalist, and fled to the number much larger than from,any other in the State . 
mother country ~t the time of the revolution. ' , 

, 

'I , 

. " Ah, poor ~eIlo,,: I" said the ?ld lady, "we.'re veil udderneatb, the full and delicately finished 
not going to dIsturb ;you. Don t go near hIm, features of a most beautiful face; you can de· 
madam, while he'~ 'there. This was the spot tect the retreating curves, of the profile, and 
where his master's aead body rlay, and he sat the swelling forms of the lips, with a space 
beside it, licking the bleeding wounds. At between the softly but crisply rounded flesh 

THE CHANCES OF BATTLE.-" At Waterloo," 
said Napoleon, "I ought to have been victori
ous. But Ney, the bravest of the brave, at the 
head of 42,000 Frenchmen suffered himself to 
be delayed a whole day by some thousands of 
Nassau troops. Had it not heen for this inex
plicable inactivity, the English army would 
have been taken flagrante delicto, and annihilat
ed without striking a blow. Grouchy, with 
40,000 men, suffered Bulow and Blucher to es
cape him; and finally, a heavy shower of rain 
made the ground so soft, that it was impossible 
to commence an attack by day break. Had I 
been able to commence early, 'Wellington's 
army would have been trodden down in the 
defiles of the forest, before the Prussians could 
have had time to arrive. It were otherwise lost 
without resource. The defe~t of Wellington's 
army would have been peace, the repose 
Europe, the recognition of the interests of the 
masses, and of the democracy." 

His mother was a sister of the celebrated 4cad"jm,,' Tel'lll8 • 
painter, Benjamip, West. Tq,e Academic year for, 1846-7 consists oftbree terml, 8! 

, , lollows!-, ' 

length it was removed for bUJ:ial, ;but the ~og and the covering gauze. You are deceived. 
followed it, and, stayed f~r th~ee days beSIde "'Working in the transparency of the marble, 
the grave. At t~e end of that hme he ~eturned with cunning skill, the scu1ptor has so arranged 
here, and lay down where you see hIm no~, the thinness and thickness of this material, that 
growling savagely, and attacking anyone who the refracted light suggests the forms beneath, 
tried to disl01ge h~m. ~ome !)f the peo~le which are'not carved. The aitist haB c~iseled 
about 'beat Ihlm ~th sticks and drove hl~ the outward form of the veil, and in domg so 
away; the next!i1ay he returned, but ~as agam has painted the veiled face in the light and 
cr~elI~ hunted o~ t When he came ~ack for a shade glancing through .th~ marble. ~e calls 
thud time, he was worn to a skeleton from fa- it 'uno scnerzo' and It IS so', but It much 

• ,~ I • " 

tIgue a~d hunger, and .looked as !f he more-it is 'a very beautiful figure." 
never flse again from hIS masteris death-place. '. 
My husband and I had gone away for awhile, ABDICATION OF SOVEREIGNs.-Throughout the 
or we would 1:ot have, suffered the creature to history of Europe; there never existed similar 
be ill-treated; but one of the directors, who is a examples of so many sove~eigns threatening 
'very humane man, chanced to pass by just ,as a 10 resign their thrones as at the present mo
rabble of boys were preparing once mom' to ment. No fewer than three or fonr potentates 
torture the' poor faithful dog. He immediately are declared to entertain serious intentions of 
dispersed them, a.nd havin:g inquir~d int~ the abdicating their power and authority. The 
circumstances connected WIth the anrmal;dlIect- autocrat, of RUBsia stands highest in political 

"ed that ha should never be molested i that the ' :ge is said to be suffering great 
kennel which iyou see should be built for him; anxiety from 'some unexplained cause; 
and procured a small sum to be allowed weekly , having provided the means of suppolting 
for his maintenance. He soon recovered his himself li~erally during life, by conliiderable 

, " , strength, and you may sel'! by his 'appearance thb English and French funds, 
, ", that be ie taken l care of. Indeed he, is well color of a great financial operation, he 

Iknown in the town; and the little masters and intends, it is said, to r~tire to Italy, an'd' there 
mil/ses that play in the park delight in bringing the of his days. ,The King of 

SWElet cakes, of which he is vi:Ey fond. the father.in-law of the Prince 
H'Dwj~ver,' they know very well that although he, repaired to the Hague, 

rte[itie as a lamb while he is walking up for the purpose of d~ssuading the Prince 
touch Orange from tlie decided resolution, which ,he 

",,,, •• ,lToni'w~iicitJ~' 'said to have' taken, to renounce the crown of 
dirl~ctionfA.l'llheid Holland. The King of the Belgians ' s~ms to 

hUlldr'8d 'vll.l·iI.,' of his be equally afflicted. He has returned to the 
oY,lJulDg'.fJ'i.e'ri.ils to Palace Laecken at Brussels, from Paris, in such 

a )rienta11y, debilitated, sta~e, that he is ~~eq'tal 
. ilie cares" 9f government, and all, par~Ies 

.'.Vfllln. '8eem at a los8 to conceive what will be the 1lJl
do\vril"'".lr •• ,.,,; shot. Turning to Spain, the last accountsJrom 

Se~renlY~~~:I:rrrl~t:a~~vaer~Ji~o~"Wc~~!::::~W~~t~~.~ that the Queen has eXIlxessed 8~ Mini81:ers, her, resolutE! intention to 
~if:I~;icj~~~fii:i~":~i~l~.~~~" 'and it was' reported, that 

specIal council was' summoned to deliberate 
upon the subject. ' " 

, -', . 

Sir ,Philip Sidney left this as his last fare. Thelirst, commencing Tuesday; August 11th' 1846' and 
11 J h' ,. G ending Thursdliy, November 19th, 1846. ' ' , 

we.i among 18 i acquamtance-" overn your The Second,commencingTuesday, Noven!.ber"4th 1846, 
will and affections; by the will and -&-ord of your and endiiJ~ ThUrsday, March 4th, 1847. ) ~ , 
Creator: in me behold the end of this world, The Third, commencing TueiJday, .March'23d '1847 and 
and aU its vanities." ending Thnfs4ay, July 1st, 1847. ~ " ' 

, As the classes are arranged at ,the' coinmencemellt of,the 
A little eboni: applied to a to a gr!)cer, in the term, it is very de8Irabie that students purposing, to 'attend 

name of her tIill\tress, for a sample of cheese. the Institution shoUld then be ptosent; and as thelpilln of 
Th ' I . d . ti' instruction laid out for each claS. willl'6quire the'en1!:ml term 

e artlc e wasiglven, an l\l a ew moments forits comp,letion1 itis of the utmost importancethatstudents 
the ebony re,urned with "Missus say berry should: continue till the close of the term; and, accordingly, 
good che-ese; all;d tank you to seud two more no s~dent will ~e O;dmitted for lIliy length of time Ie88 thsll 
samples f" a term"extraot'dininie8 excepted. ' , 

[Montholon's Histqry. 

• 
PEACH PrcKLEs,-One of tbe most delicious 

pickles ever tasted, is made from ripe Cling
stone Peaches. Take one gallon of good vine
gar and add to it four pounds of browll ' sugar i 
boil this for a few minutes and skim off the 
scum that may l'ise; rub them with a flannel 
cloth to remove the down upon them, and stick 
three or four cloves in each; put them intoa 
or earthen vessel and pour the liquor upon 
boiling hot. Cover them up and let them stand 
in a cool place for a week or ten days, then 
pour off the liquor and boil it as before; after 
which return it, boiling to the peaches, which 
should be carefully covered up, and stored 
away for future use. 

• 
'j , 

To PRESERVE PEACHEs,-Clean y.our peaches 
by pouring hot water' upon them, and after
wards wiping them with a coarse cloth; put 
them into glass or earthen jars, cork them up 
and fasten the, corks with wire or strong twine; 
th,en place the jars in a kettle of hot water, un
til the atmospheric air is expelled from the 
jars; after which: ~eal them up tight with wax. 
Pe~ches prepared, in this way reta~ .thei~ origi. 
n~l flavor and' ar~ equ!iPY as de}lclouS, 
,cC?,oke,cl i~ the ordInary manner, SIX m'onths 

yeaF after being put up,' as if just taken 
the trees. ' , 

• Sto.dents prepared to enter ~lasses already in operatio!>, 
When Franklin was"appointed U~ S. Ambas •. can be admitted at any ~e in, the term... ' , 

sador to France, a medal was struck in his hon· Expellsel. 
or at J,>aris, the :exergue of which ~s, ' Eripuit Board, per week, $1 00 
coeto fulmeu seep, trumque tyrannis,' --" He snatch- Room-rent, per tenn, 1 :10 
ed the thunder! from heaven and the sceptre :I'uition, Eer tenn, , $3 50to:l 00 
from tyrants.' ~ , Incidental e~ense~; per tenn, 25 

The NOlth~mpton Gazette sa,Ys :_" The EXTRAS PER TERM. , I ., Piano Forte, 110 00 
idea, quite coo:!mon alllDng pious young men, Oil Painting, , 1 00 / 
that they canno~ fulfill their mission of good to Dra\)llng" 2 00 lij 
mankind" without getting into the pulpi~, has The eiltire ,expense for an academic year, inclndmt· 
filled the sacreq., jlesk with a great many poor boilid, washing';li/ihts, fuel,' and tuition, (exceJlt fori tn,; ex 

tras ruimed abov~f) need not e.(ceed '~venty.iive dollarl. I 
preachers." i, ' . For the convenience ohuch as cbooseto board thelllleh-el, 

A . f h' 't t h b di rooDlll are furirlshed at a nioderate expel1se. . 
pall' 0 W,l e ra s as. ~en capture at 'The'l!'iPenses'forboaroand tuiti(Jn mu&tbe Jettled ,ill ad, 

Randolph, Vt. : 1l'hey,are SImilar to the com. vance, atthecommencementofjjach term, either by actu.1 
mon rat, only !a~gel' and more active. Their payment or satisfaciort arrangement. 
color is of a sp'ot, less white, their fur soft and ' SAMUEL RUSSELL, ' d ' ' , President oCthh Board,ofT1'11I 
downy, an th~i~ eyes rea.' , AUUD, Jm:e £3,846. '. ,I, '.' 

Habitual indecision is an evidence "of weak· .... ..;,;'~..!!!.~ ..... ~~~ ..... ,;.",,~!!""'~~II!!I!!!!!!I!II!!!!!! 
neSSi, for it evinhes 'either, a warir: of capacity , 1.Jrht',' ~,~b' ~~th"lllt,orbtt','. " 
to. apPteh~nd -What is best; or a want df energy ~JJ '»"!oJ" ~I . 
to purs.ue It. : ' 1 rUBLUHID WEULT &T ' , 

L01'<l Ca~tlete~gh m"ade;so many new'J,~ords; NO:'9' SimUCE STREET,'Ninv;",y,?~~' 
that Canning: called him: the literary. coiner. ' ,'. 
"He has got ial mint ,in,lhis, mind,'" said' he. _ TERMS., 
" Mint,i~ his. ~~nd," 'l'epl~ed 'Tierney, ",would '$2 00 per y.ear, pa!ab!em~vBD;C!e., . :., ' 
he had sage Ill' his head" , \ ' $2 50 per year will be cliiirged When P!'Y1I"'Jl~_U "c1.e~1 

, '." "I! . . l .'~, , 1 I oo.mol'l'.tban.ix~t~,(~~:wp'wh,tirne 1Ii!i'4q~J1P 
A mahgn~n~ p~alse. ~~~'i~lwt,..s been t,be ~ost " tioni'for die y~ w¥l ~ co.Dllderiid ane::~:t" ,:! 

succ~ssful vePfc1e to'1ns~b~aw !II andel'" Ja~ ~pol- .. r;j"P!lymenta.recel:ved '!ill ho .u;kDOW.~~ l~ the pi 
BOn IS 'never more' artfulW conveyed tban i~ per- ~~ 80 at to indicate the~. to. :'liibh ~~~ t:*b., • 
fume. ' :, i " I ~ , . _ , . ' ' ':' 'IF,No p~~ diiIioD.tinnea.:'un~;'~et 'Ire plld, eX 

, : I. ' I} " , ,c, "-at" .i'~ .. :.:-.tioDD' dJie'nQbliAhero;: ~n',,: ;,\ ' " , 
I .. ....1 'I ' • ,. .~ 1 ...... r"!': WI.I:I UlJ'1i11Oi 1: I ~, .. , ...:.!...~, ~ , ,~.., 'r. "" _1.";'_1...1 

t :IS Sal~ thNi ti; }ipwl, ~joJ!.~~I"ing, ,two" quarts, i' .:r1J~m..iriciatiollli, ~i ~ '~~'-
of yva~,~1-'. se~ \n~~n.o,v"n Wfen,1i~illg, wi~ pre-, ~t~~~~:~ to U :: , N~ i'l: ",;~,~" "'I' ·'Ytlk 
vent plea; c~~~~ ~re,aa, ~l' from 'being .~qrcbea. ,,~I~MI.~' ~T~~ , • >"~j ~Ij',~' 

_. , 1 c..," ~ J it) . 
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